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ABSTRACT

Dushnickyo L.c" , a993" A microscopy study of the
infection process of Pyrenophora triticí-repentis in
susceptible and resistant wheat cultivars. Supervisor
Dr. G"M" Ballance.

Tan spot of r'rheat is caused by the fungal

ascomyceEe Pyrenophora tritici-repentís. Light and

scanning electron microscopy lrere used Èo follow the

infection process of a toxin-producing isolate (86-A24)

of the tan spot pathogen on susceptible and resistant

wheat leaves" Whole leaf mounts and plastic embedded

leaf sections were hist.ochernically stained to foll-ow

infection, penetration and lesion development of the

pathogen" A fluorescent staining procedure using

Calcofluor vÍas nodified and applied to fixed leaf

material for the identification of P. tritici-repentis
within host wheat leaves" Penetration by the fungal

pathogen occurred in a sinilar manner on leaves of both

susceptÍble and resistant wheat plants" Successfu]

penetration of epidermal cel-l-s occurred with the

formation of secondary hyphae which then invaded the

rnesophyll tissue intercellutarly" No direct evidence

v¡as observed of hyphae penetrating the mesophyll cells.
Failure to penetrate epidermal cell wa1ls or initial
resist.ance q¡as associated røith the formation of



papillae and/or haloes at the infection site in the

susceptibl-e and resistant host" Not all papil-Ìae were

successful in preventing fungal infection into the

epidermal ce1l" In the suscept,ible pIant, hyphal

spread was linited laterally by the larger midveins.

Mesophyll cells surrounding the invading hyphae or

within close proximity to the intercell-ular hyphae

became disrupted and this situation vras recognizable as

a distinct lesion corresponding to a tan-brown spot

observed on the leaf surface of the susceptible plant.

In the resistant pJ-ant, secondary hyphae were

restricted to the infected epidermal ceII and/or to a

localized area of mesophyll cells at the infection
site" Mesophyll cel-I walls became thickened and

intercellular spaces surrounding the infection site
were filled with material, restricting the growth of

the fungus. Histochemical staining of the thickened

regions indicated the presence of lignin or Iignin-like
material" Lignification r{as a major form of resisLance

in the resistant host, Lesions on resistant wheat rÂrere

observed as small brown necrotic spots. These

observations are discussed in relation to the physical

presence of the hyphae in the mesophyll tissue and the

possible effect the fungal toxin has ín the host-
pathogen interactions of the susceptible and resistant
plant,s 

"



ÏNTRODUCTION

Tan spot of qrheat (Triticum aestivum L" ) is caused

by the fungal ascomycete Pyrenophora tríticí-repentis
(Died) Drechs (syn P" trichostoma (Fr.) Fck1"),

anarnorph Drechslera tritici-repentìs (Died" ) Shoem.

(syn " HeTminthosporiun trítící-repentis Died. ). This

facultative parasite has been found throughout the

najor wheat-growing regions of the world (Fig"r-)

(Hosfordt L982r' Krupinsky, 1-982; Loughman and Deveral1,

L986; Morrall and Howard, L975) " The fungus has a wide

host range which includes 26 species of Gramineae

(Krupinsky, 1,982) with most belonging to the tribe
Triticeae (Carnpbell, 1985) " Tan spot is a major

destructive disease of wheat (Hosford, 1982; Morrall
and Howard, 1975; Rees and P1atz, L979) and has become

an important l-eaf spot disease on the Canadian Prairies
(Tekauz, 7976).

Toxín-producing pathotypes of the tan spot fungus

cause large necrotic l-esions on susceptible wheat and

smaller necrotic spots on resistant cultivars (Tornás

and Bockus, 1987). P" trítÍci-repentis produces a host

specific toxin which is responsible for the tan

necrotic syrnptom in susceptible wheats (Lamari and

Bernier, 1989c; Tomás and Bockus, l-987)" The isolate
chosen for this study was a pathotype that induced



rig" l-" Reported world distribution of tan spot of
wheat" (Reproduced from Proceedings of the
Second International Tan Spot Workshop;
Schílder and Bergstrom, L992a)
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tan necrosis on1y, identified as 86-1-24 (Lamari and

Bernier, L989c) and this isolate has been used in other

studies (Lamari et al., 1-991; Duguid and Brûlé-Babel,

L992) " ?üheat cultivars Columbus and Erik v¡ere chosen

for this investigation because of theír reaction to the

toxin produced by isolate 86-1-24, based on research

reported by Lamari and Bernier (1989c) " These workers

determined that the cuttivar Colurnbus segregated into
toxin-sensitive (Col+) and toxin-insensitive (Col-)

lines while Erik was resistant to the toxin.
Susceptible and resistant wheat plants respond

differently to the fungal pathogen" Susceptible plants

show symptorns that consist of small yellow-brohrn spots

which developed into oval-shaped, light brown blotches,

usually surrounded by narrow to broad yellow borders.

Resistant pJ-ants have small brown to bl-ack, restrícted
spots on the leaves with litt1e to no chlorosj-s or tan

necrosis (Lamari and Bernier, 1-989b, L99L¡ Tomás and

Bockus, L987) "

Once penetration of the host epidermal cell(s) has

occurred, the fungus produces an intracell-ular vesicle

which forms one or more secondary hyphae" In
susceptible host infections the secondary hyphae grow

out of the infected cell, invade the mesophyll

intercellularly and ramify through the surroundingr

leaf tissue" Hyphae of P. tritici-repentis are

supposedly secreting the Ptr-necrosis toxin during



the infection process, causing the disrupt,ion seen

in the susceptible ¡llants. Resistant host plant
infections are generally linited to a much smaller area

and appear to be enclosed within an area of thickened

cell- wall-s (Larez et aJ-., 1986; Loughman and Deverall

1-986; Mould et a1", 1991) "

The objectives of this study ü¡ere i) to examíne

the morphological aspects of the infect,ion and

penetration process of P. tritici-repentis on

susceptible and resistant wheat leaves, ii) to
determine the process of the necrotic response observed

in the rnesophyll cells of the susceptible and resistant
wheat l-eaves and iii) to attempt to identify the

resistance mechanisrn(s) associated with the host-
pathogen interaction by comparing susceptible and

resistant plants " lrlheat cultivars Columbus

(susceptible) and Erik (resistant) rüere inocul-ated with
the toxin-producing isolate 86-L24 of P " tritici-
repentís" Changes occurring withín tissues of each

host, in response to the fungal pathogen, v¡ere

investigated using fight, fluorescence and scanning

electron microscopy. The infection process, host

response and lesion development by the tan spot fungus

were followed with the use of leaf clearing techniques

and differential staining of the pathogen and host.

Evidence ís presented that lignification may be a major

resistance factor in controlling the growth of p"



trítíci-repentis hyphae within the resistant wheat

host.

The possible benefits from this investigation may

be a better understanding of the host-pathogen

relationship between P. triticí-repentis and the

susceptible and resistant wheat varieties"
Dífferential staining of the pathogen and the host

allows for a quick detection method for fungal

infection structures in host tissues" Lignification
suggests a molecular resistance response and this
information may be of use for breeding for resistance

against P" tritici-repentis in wheat"



REVIEI{ OF LÏTERATURE

Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Died) Drechs" (syn.

P" trichostoma (Fr") Fckl"), anamorph Drechslera

trítici-repentis (Died" ) Shoem" (syn. HeTmínthosporium

tritící-repentis Died. ) the cause of tan spot on v¡heat

(Tríticum aestívum L") appears t,o have been described

first by Diedicke in 1903 (Sivanesan, 1-987). The

pathogen was often referred to in earlier literature as

Helminthosporíum triticí-repentis or H. trítící-
vuTgaris (EIIis , 1-971) " fn 1-923 Drechsler associated

the teleomorph Drechslera tritíci-repentis with
Pyrenophora tritici-repentís and Pyrenophora became

esÈablished as the teleomorph name for DrechsTera

anamorphs (Sivanesan, L987') "

P. tritící-repentis is a facultative parasite

which has been identified throughout the rnajor wheat-

growing regions in Australia, Asia, Africa, Europe,

South America and North America (Hosford, tgBZ; Kemp et
â1", L990; Krupinsky, 1-982r" Loughman and Deverall,

1-986; Morrall and Howard, 7975; Rees and Platz, L979;

Wiese I L987) " Tan spot has been considered. an

important, cereal pathogen in Argentina, Belgiium,

Brazil, Canada, India, Japan, Kenya, Mexico, Ne\nr South

trVales, Queensland, the Soviet Union, the United States

of America and elsewhere (Ellis t tgTL; Gilchrist, 1992¡



Hosford, L972; Koh1i et al.o f992; Luzu LggZ; Maraite
et a1., L992; Rees and platz, L979, l-9gO; Summerell and

Burgiess, 1_989a, l_999b; Tekauz et. al., L9g2) " The

disease increased dramaticalry in the l-970!s and 19goss

in okl-ahoma (u" s"A" ) and the u" s" southern pl-ains where

it became a major foliar disease of wheat (Hungrer and

Brown t L987) " shabeer and Bockus (1989) reported tan
spot was a minor problem in Kansas (U.S"A.) 25 years

ago but it has become the fourth most important ç¡heat

disease during the past 15 years. Tan spot has become

a significant leaf spot disease on the Canadian

Prairies (lekauz, tg76). vanterpoor (1963) indicated
the disease !ì¡as colnmon on wheat crops in parts of
southern saskatchel,ran in the summer of L962. severe

infections on wheat seedrings hrere observed in aggz

(Tekauz et aI., Lggz) in Manitoba and saskatchewan.

Tan spot became the most conmon leaf spotting disease

in Manitoba in 1990 (McCallum et â1., Lg92) " Vüright

and sutton (1990) reported tan spot was an important
disease of winter wheat in Ontario in 1986-i_98g.

P" tritici-repentis has a very v¡ide host range

(Krupinsky, A9BZ) whích includes 26 species in the
Gramineae (Poaceae), the fourth largest famity of
flowering plants (Campbell, 19gS) " The pathogen is
conrmon on wheat (Tríticun) and wheatgrass (Agropyron

repens) and has been recorded on Aegilops, Agrostis,
Arrhenatherum, Beckmannia" Bromus, Calamagrostis"





(Bechtel et al" o L982r' McGrath and Pennypacker, l-991-).

In several parts of the world any loss of wheat yietd
or quality would have devastating results. Tan spot

reduces the photosynthetic area of the l-eaves which can

cause loss in grain yield, especially if the upper

Ieaves of the plant are affected (Duthie and Campbel1,

l-991) . fnfections occurring at the boot t.o flowering
stage can cause the highest yield loss" This results
from reducing yield-related plant functions at a

critical stage (Hosford et al., l-990; Shabeer and

Bockus, 1988) " Tan spot has not caused serious crop

l-osses in Canada but it has the potential to do so as

most wheat cultivars are susceptible to this disease

(Martens et aI", 1988; Tekauz et aI", 1982) " Rees and

P1atz (1-992) have reported losses as high as 6Oeo in
some highly susceptible wheat cult.ivars, but losses of
5-15å are more cotnmon with this disease (Hosford,

L982',) "

Control measures for tan spot include crop

rotation, preferably with nonhost crops (i"e" alfa1fa,
canola, corn, fIaN, oats, potatoeso or soybeans)

(Martens eL al", 1988; Raymond et â1., l-985; Rees and

Platz, l-980; Summerell and Burgess, l-999, L989a; Wiese,

L987), stubble burning or incorporation of crop

residue, i.e" titlage (Devaux, L99O; Fischer et â1.,

1988; Kemp et al", 1-990; Pfender et al", i_gBB; Rees and

Platz, l-980; Schuh, L99O; lrtright and Sutton, L99O) ,
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fert.ilizer application (FiNen eL al", 1-986; Huber et
â1", L9A7; Karn et al" o 1-989), seed t.reatment or

sprayinE the crop v¡ith fungicides (Elias et a1., t-989;

Hosford, L982r" Hung:er and Browno 1-987; Luz and

Bergstrom, 1986; Raymond et al., L985; Rees and Plat.z

l-980; Rees et al", L982r' Shabeer and Bockus, l-988;

Tekauz et aI", L982; Wright and Sutton, 1990),

antagonistic interactions or biological control (Luz

and Bergstrom, 1987; Ouchi et a1", L976; Pfender, 1988;

Tani et al., 1975) and planting resistant cultivars
(Berdahl and Krupinsky, L987; Elias et a1", 1989; Huber

et aI., L987; Larnari, l-988; Lamari and Bernier, 1_989a;

Lee and Gough, L984; Raymond et êI", l-985; Rees and

Platz, l-980). Because of the high cosÈs of chemicals

and the environmental concern over stubble burning,,

resistant cultivars would be a highly desirable form of

tan spot control"

Current agricultural practices of stubble

retention and zero-tillage, used to reduce soil erosion

losses, have caused an increase in disease incidence

(Lamari and Bernieru 1989a; Summerell and Burgess,

1989a) due to the pathogenss ability to overwinter in
infested wheat stubble and to reinfect the host in the

spring (Krupinsky, 1-982) " The increasing acceptance of
soil conservation practices that ret.ain wheat residues

on the soil surface has resul-ted in the increase in tan

spot severity (Shabeer and Bockus, t-g8g). p" tritíci-
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repentis can overwinter on v¡heat st.raw and produce its
ascospores (primary inoculum) in the spring" Thus,

wheat grov¡n continuously under conservation practi-ces

can be exposed to high levels of primary inoculum

(Pfender et aI. u 1-988) resulting in an increase in tan

spot incidence"

Disease symptoms of tan spot on wheat leaves

appear as small tan-brown flecks which expand into
irregularly oval or lens-shaped tan lesions 5-LZ tnm

long. Lesions on wheat leaves can range from sma11

dark flecks to large tan-brown spots surrounded by a

zone of bright-yeIlow tj-ssue resembling a halo

(Hosfordt l97L¡ Larez et al", i-996; Tekauz eÈ aI.,
l-982). Larger l-esions can coalesce when conditions are

favorable for disease development and become dark brown

at the center due to the formation of conidiophores and

conidia (Martens et aI., 1988; Wiese I L}BT) " p"

tritici-repentís can infect wheat leaves on both the

adaxial (upper) and abaxial (Iower) Ieaf surface,
generally developing lesions on the first, second. and.

third leaves of the plant (Rees and p1atz, Lgg2,. Tekauz

et al", 1-982). Heavily infested leaves can wither and

die resulting in the premature d.eath of the host plant
(Martens et aI", L988; Tekauz et a1., 1_982) "

P" tritíci-repentis grows saprophytically on wheat

host debris (Fig" 2) (Adee and pfender, Lggg; Martens et
â1", 1988). Pseudothecia appear as dark, raised specks
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Fig" 2. Disease cycle of tan spot of wheat"
(Reproduced from Proceedings of the Second
Tnternational Tan Spot t{orkshop; Schilder and
Bergstrom, 1-992r-)
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which mature on r¡heat stubble and straw during the fall-
and winter" These produce ascospores that are released

as primary inoculum in the spring and throughout the
growing season (Tekauz et aI., L9B2; Vùiese, AggT) 

"

?ühen temperature and moisture conditions are favorabl_e

in the spring, ascospores and conidia are produced

which infect new plants usually by wind dispersal
(Martens et aI", l-988; Tekauz et al", i,992) "

Ascospores have only linited movement, do not travel
far from ttre source (Rees and Platz, A992; Tekauz et
âf", L982) and so tend to be more numerous in proximity
to host residues" Conidj-a are also produced during the
growing season in lesions on the host l-eaf and these

conidia can act as secondary inoculum. The major

factor for conidia dispersal over the growing season is
wind and even low windspeeds (2-3 ms-1) can result in
nearly 100U dispersion (Morrall and Howard, L97S; pIat.t

and Morrall, l-980b). Vüind dispersal may result in
rapid increase in the epidernic v¡ithin a crop and may

spread the disease t.o other fiel-ds or areas (Raymond et
aI., 1985; Rees and P1atz, 1_980, L992). In
ascospore/conidia collection studies carried out by

Krupinsky (1-992) the number of conidia was always

higher" This higher recovery of conidia, compared to
ascospores, indicates the importance of conidia in the
epidemiology of tan spot (Krupinsky, Lggz; Schild.er and

Bergstrom, L992b') " Conidia germinate directly on the
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wheat leaf surface t,o produce infection structures
which penetrate the epídermal_ ceLls and. cause the tan
spot disease (Hosford, Lggzi Larez et aI. o L9g6;

Loughman and Deverall_, 1,986) "

A leaf wetness period of 6 h is required for 9SZ

conidial germinatíon (24 h for 99å gernination) and

subsequent infection (Larez et aI., j_986) . plants can

be infected throughout the growing season (!{iese | L9g7)

but the disease may not be evident until heading

(Martens et al", l-9BB) " yield losses result when

infectíons develop during heading and the frag reaf is
damaged (Wiese, L9B7). Conidia produced in maturing

Iesions on diseased plant leaves act as secondary

inocurum during wet periods of the growing season (Adee

and Pfender, 1989; Martens et aI., 19gg; Tekauz et aI",
L982; !{iese, L987') " Conidia prod.uction and release can

be promoted by rains and heavy dew. prolonged wet

períods, 48 h or more, have been reported to result in
resistant wheat cul-tivars developing the tan spot

disease (Hosford, LgB2; üIiese, ],ggT). However, Lamari

and Bernier (1-989a) have reported that resistance s,ras

not. dependent on the length of the leaf wetness period
as no evidence of resistance breakdown \das observed

after incubations of 72 h of cont.inuous leaf wetness.

The tan spot fung'us rnay be carried from one year to the
next on the seed (El1is, L971-; Vanterpool, Lg63) but
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seedborne inoculum does not appear to be an important

source of spring inoculum (Martens et aI", 1-988)"

!{heat plants susceptibl,e to P" trítÍci-repentís
shov¡ symptoms that consist of sma1l yellow-brown spoLs

which develop into oval-shapedo light bror¡n blotcheso

usually surrounded by narrov¡ to broad yellow borders"

The lesions may merge and extensive chlorosis can

extend to cover the entíre leaf" Vühen large areas of

Èhe leaf become chlorotic, the l-eaf will wither and

die. Resistance in the wheat plant is characterized by

the presence of only small amounts of necrosis and/or

chlorosis" Resistant plants have small- brown to black,

restricted spots on the leaves with littl-e to no

chlorosis or tan necrosis (Larnari and Bernier, l-999b,

L99L; Tornás and Bockus, 1987).

Tan necrosis and chlorosis are distínct components

of the tan spot, syndrome (Lamari and Bernier, L99i-) "

The term tan necrosis refers to the tan area of dead

tissue, visible 3-4 days after inoculation, surrounding

a sma1l, brown to black spot (Lamari and Bernier,

1-989c) " Necrotic lesions are well defined and consist
of tan col-oured, collapsed tissue. Chlorosis refers to
the zone surrounding the dark brown to black spot that
consists of tissue showing a gradual yellor,r

discoloration" Chlorosis may be restricted, as a halo,

or extensive, covering large areas of the leaf (Lamari

and Bernier, 1989a, L989ct L99L) "
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Resist,ance in wheat, t,o tan spot, can be influenced

by the durat,ion of the post-inoculation leaf wetness

period (Hosford, a982) " A period of 24 h is adequate

to separate susceptible and resistant wheat genotypes

(cilchrist et al., l-984). After 48 h of continuous

leaf wetness most cultivars, incl-uding the mosL

resistant ones, develop severe spotting (Hosford, L9B2;

Hosford et aI., L987) " As prevÍously stated, Lamari

and Bernier (1-989a) have reported that resistance !üas

not dependent on the length of the leaf wetness period"

Resistant lines were identified in diploid, tetraploid
and hexaploid wheats using a rating system based on

lesion type (Larnari and Bernier, 1989a; Sykes and

Bernier, l-991-).

Tan necrosis and chlorosis symptoms are the result
of specific interactions between isolates of p"

tritici-repentis and wheat genotypes (Lamari and

Bernier, l-989b, L991). The fungal isolates have been

grouped into four pathotypes based on their abitity to
induce, in appropriate wheat cultivars, tan necrosis

and extensive chlorosis (nec+, chl+), tan necrosis only
(nec+, chl-), extensive chl-orosis only (nec-, ch1+) and

avirulent - lacking the ability to induce either
symptom; penetration occurs but with no hyphal growth

resulting in a fleck reaction as seen in the resistant
plant (nec-, chl-) " The capability of the pathogen to
induce necrosis and/or chlorosis indicates that the tan
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spot disease consists of two distincÈ symptoms which

are tan necrosis and chl-orosis (Lamari and Bernier,
1991-; Lamari et al., 199i-; Lamari et al., 1,992) "

P" tritící-repentis produces a host specific toxj_n

which is responsible for tan necrosis in wheat plants
(Lanari and BernÍer, i-989c; Tonás and Bockus, L}BT) "

Isol-ates capable of inducing tan necrosis (nec+o chI+

and nec*, chI-) can produce a toxin, whích has been

designated the Ptr-necrosis toxj-n (Ballance et âf.,
l-989; Lamari and Bernier, 1989c; Lamari et al., LggZ) "

Cytological studies have shown that hyphae of p"

tritici-repentis grow intercellularly without
penetrating the mesophyll cells but these cel1s are

disrupted at some point and the cellular contents

become available to the fungus (Larez et a1. n L9g6í

Loughman and DeveralL, l_986). Toxin-producing micro-
organisms can kiIl plant cell tissue in advance of
colonizat.ion and can live as saprophytes on the dead

tissues (Scheffer, 1983). The ptr-necrosis toxin,
identified in L9B7 by Tomás and Bockus, is believed to
be responsible for the effects previously observed by

Larez et aI" (1_986) and Rees and platz (L983) on host
cells beyond the location of hyphae within the leaf
mesophyll tissue"

Tan spot isolates capable of toxin production can

incite large necrotic lesions on susceptible wheat

cult,ivars and smaller necrotic spots on resistant
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cultivars (Larnari and Bernier, L9B9c; Lamari et al.,
1991-). As ín other host-pathogen systems (Heath, L97Z¡

Sargent et aI", L973; Skípp and Deverall, L97Z; Skipp

and Samborski, L974) where the susceptible and

resistant host plants become infected at sirnirar ratesu

fungal infection with P" tritici-repentis resulLs from

penetration of epidermal cells regardless of the

susceptibility or resístance of the cultivars. Under

conditions of high relative hurnidity, conidia gerrninate

rapidly and form appressoria over the juncture of
epiderrnal cells or over the stomatal complex (Luz and

Bergstrom, L987; Murray and Maxwell, L975) " Fungal

Ieaf pathogens use topographic features (thiqnotropic
response) to produce appressoria at specific sites on

the leaf surface before penetration (A1ten et aI.,
1-991-a, L99ab¡ Dale and frwin, 1991_; Murray and Maxwe1l,

A975; Rubiales and Niks, t99z) " Similar occurrences

have been reported for P " tritici-repentis on wheat

(Larez et al., 1986; Loughman and Deverall, 1996) "

During infection of p. trítici-repentís on wheat,

infection pegs gro!ú from the appressoria and penetrate

the leaf surface through epidermal ce1ls, the

subsidiary or guard cells of the stomatal complex and

rarely through the stomatal pore (Larez et aI., L9g6;

Loughman and Deverall, 1996) " penetration ínto healthy
host cells is believed to occur by enzymic digestion
and mechanical force. pathogens are capable of
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secreting enzymes by the infection peg and these

enzymes cause digestion of the cuticle and cellulose
portion of the epiderrnal cerl wall. Mechanical pressure

is required to force the infection peg through the cell-
walI and through any material deposited on the
underside of the epidermal wal-I (papilIae) , (^A,rbersheirn

and Anderson-Prouty, L97S; Edwards and Allen, LgTOí

Heath and wood, r97la¡ McKeen and Rimmer, Lg73; Murray

and Maxwe1l, 1975). The reviewed literature does not
indicat.e if an enzymic or mechanical process is
responsibre for the penetration of wheat epidermal

ce1ls by p" tritíci-repentis.
Resistant hosts respond to a pathogen by liniting

fungal grovrth. Resistant host responses can invorve
papillae formation (thickenings on the inner surface of
the plant celI waII Aist t Lg76b; Aist and Israel,
A977b), a hypersensitive response-Iike reaction
(isorat'ion of the invading fungus with cerl death -
Arbersheirn and Anderson-prouty, J-g7s; cahilr and !{este,
1983; Graham and Graharn, l_99i_; Johal and Rahe, Lgg}i
Lee and Gough, L984, , lignification (walting off the
fungus r,¡ith phenoric compounds Hahrbrock and scheel,
L987; Hijwegan, L963; Moerschbacher et aI., l_990; Ride

and Pearce, L979; Sherwood and Vance, 1_9gO; Vance and

sherwood' 1-976b, 1,977), phyt,oalexins (prod.uct.ion of a

chemical to kiIl off the invad.ing hyphae - Gustine et
ê1., 1990; Johal and Rahe, L99O¡ yoshikawa, L97g;
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Yoshikawa et. â1., a97B) or a combination of the above.

Plant defense mechanisms can be traced to the
plant cell wall (Alberts et al., l_993) " Thickenings
(papirlae) on the inner surface of plant celr v¡all-s at
the site of fungar penetration is a conmon reaction of
plant cells to fungal invasion and have been implicated
as a mechanism of resistance occurring after infection
(Aist, L976b, L977; Aist, and Israel, L977a, Lg77b; Aist
et a1", L979') " Both suscept.ible and resistant host.

plants are capable of forming papitlae below fungal
infection pegs" These wall- thickenings or papirlae are

not usually successful in blocking the pathogen¡s entry
in either the susceptibl-e or resistant plant (Mould et.

â1" n 1-991-) " Loughman and Deverarl (1996) indicated that
frequency of papillae formation was higher in resistant
cultivars infected with p. tritíci-repentis but was not
associated with a lower inci-dence of penetration" A

role of papillae as a resistance mechanism to p.

trítici-repentis was not supported by Loughman and

Deverall (L986) 
"

Resistance in the plant is manifested by the
abirity to restrict pathogen ingress with associated
damage, measured by the amount of reaf destruction or
lesion size or length. Resistance in wheat is bel_ieved

to occur first with papillae formation (rnay be somewhat

effective in resistant cultivars) then as a restriction
of resion and mycelial growth around rnesophyrl celLs
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ç¡ithin and beyond the lesion (Hosford et aI., I99O¡

Larez et aI. u 1-986) " Host resistance to p" tritici-
repentis is not expressed until hyphae are establ-ished

in the intercellular spaces of the nesophyl-I (Lamari

and Berniero l-989b) .

Infection of a plant by a pathogen may elicit a

series of changes in the infected tissue(s) (Ouchi et
a1", L974a, L974b). In addition to papj_llae formation

it is believed some other mechanisn(s) in or related to
the host cells restricts the growth of p " tritici-
repentís hyphae to onty a few epidermal and/or

rnesophyll cells (Larez et aI", i-996) " Hijwegan (t-963)

found that infection of resistant prants resulted in a

thickening of the celr walrs surround.ing the infection
site which were attributed to lignification. The

presence of lignin or 1Ígnin-like cornpounds would act
as a barrier to the invading hyphae of many parasit,es

(Bateman, L976; Hijwegan, 1963¡ HoIIand and Fulcher,

197L; Kosuge, 1969i Ride and pearce, 1979) " Lignin is
believed to play a role in limiting fungal growth in
various tissues (Hahlbrock and Scheel_, L9g7 i
Moerschbacher et aI., 1990; Ride, L97S; Vance et aI.,
1976; Vance and Sherwood I I976b, L977) " Studies have

shown that during fungal infection increases in
peroxidase enzyme activity, ân activity required for
final lignin polymerization, are correlated with the
biosynthesis of lignin at the site of attempted
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penetration (Barna et aI., t974; Kosuge, 1969í Vance et
al., 7976) " Silicon has also been irnplicat.ed in
providing resist.ance to plant cells during fungal

penetrations (Kunoh and Ishizakeo Lg7S, L976; Kunoh et
ê1., L977; Sakai and Sanford, L9B4; Zeyen et a1.,
1-983). Larez et a1" (i_996) report that in addition to
papiJ-J-ae formation another mechanism in the host cells
restricted the growth of P. tritíci-repentis hyphae to
only a few epidermal and/or mesophyll cells and this
mechanism appeared to be a major resistance. However

the mechanism of this major resistance was not

discussed by Larez et aI" (t-996).

The most widespread plant defense reaction against
pathogens is the hypersensit.ive reaction" Hyper,

sensitivity is the reaction of the host to attack by a
pathogenic organisrn, resulting in the prompt death of
invaded tissue" This is assumed to be a mechanism to
prevent the further spread of infection (Barna et aI.,
L974; Cahill and !{este, i-983r" Graham and Graham, 1991-) "

fn general, a hypersensitive response rapidly foll_ows

penetration in resistant host-pathogen combinations,

isolating the fungal Ínfection from the rest of the

leaf tissue" No further advance of the fungus is
observed (Rahe et al", i-969) " Resistance is
characLerized by the rapid death and browning of
penetrated host ceIIs, i.e. hypersensitive react.ion

(Johal and Rahe, i-990). The pathogen usually becomes
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localized in the necrotic t.issueso is unable to extend.

further and sooner or later dies (Albersheim and

Anderson-Prouty, A975; Barna et aI", L974; Király et
âf ", 1-972; Maclean et â1., L974; Marcan et aI", L979;

Niks and Dekens, 1991-) " The fleck condition or

necrosis caused by p " tritici-repentís is a

hypersensitive response according to Lee and Gough

( r-e84 ) "

Loly molecular weight cornpounds, phytoalexins, that
are able to inhibit the growth of pathogens have been

ísolated from the hypersensitive responding tissues of
many plants" Evidence suggests that phyt,oalexins are

responsible for the restriction of fungal growth during

a hypersensitive reaction and lesion delimitation, i.e.
the onset of necrosis, (Gustine et âI., 1990; Johal and

Rahe, 1990; Yoshikari¡a, L97B; Yoshikawa et âf ., a97B) "

Since concentrations of phytoalexins that are able to
halt pathogen growth are attained early in
hypersensitive responding tissues, a positive role for
phytoalexins in hypersensitive resistance has been

suggested" Phytoalexins are present in only l-ow or

undetectable amounts in healthy tissue (Albersheím and

Anderson:Prouty, L975; Apel et al., i-990; Deverall,
1-977; Heath and [rÏood, L969i KiráIy et, aI., 1,972; Kuc,

1,976; Maclean et â1", 1-974r- peer et aI., 1,991; Skipp

and Deverall, L972). Accumulation of ¡lhytoalexins at
the site of infect,ion may retard fungal growth and
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alloe¡ the plant to occlude the infected area and

isolate the pathogien (CÌÍne et al", LTTB; peer et aI.,
l-991-) . A phytoalexin may be responsible for the
possible hypersensitive-necrosis response to p.

tritici-repentÍs seen in resistant plants but no

phytoalexins have been found in wheat (Moerschbacher

et a1., 1990) "

Previous studies of the cel_Iular relationship
between P" triticí-repentis and wheat curtivars include
a description of leaf penetration from appressoria
(Hosford, 1-982) and severar infection studies (Lamari,

l-988; Larnari and Bernier, 1989b¡ Larez et aJ_., LgB6í

Loughman and Deverall, 1996) " Keon and Hargreaves

(l-983) reported a similar study on barley infections
caused by P. teres"

Loughman and Deverall (j-996) indicated that.

penetration of susceptible and resistant wheat

cultivars by p" tritici-repentis occurred in a similar
manner on both hosts. Lamari and Bernier (1999b)

reported that penetrated host epidermal cells reacted
with the hist,ological stain aniline bl-ue, indicating
that physiological changes had taken place but the
mesophyll cells were not. affected, even when in contact
with the intercellular hyphae. Fail-ure of p. tritici-
repentís to penetrate the wheat epj-derrnal ceII was

associated with papilla forrnation but this was not
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considered to be a major source of resistance (Larez et
â1. , L986; Loughman and Deverall- , 1-9g6) .

Funga1 development was reported to occur in the
intercellular spaces of the mesophyll (Larez et a1.,
1-986). P" tritici-repentís has been reported to grow

only intercellularry through the mesophyrr tissue and

therefore fungar penetration of the mesophyll celrs has

not been reported in either susceptibre or resistant
wheat pJ-ants (Lamari, l-989; Lamarí and. Bernier, i-9g9b;

Larez et aI., 1986; Loughman and Deverall, 1996).

According to Loughman and Deveralt (j_9g6), hyphae

of the tan spot pathogen in the mesophyll- tissue of the
susceptibre and resistant curtivars differed in the
extent and speed of growth in each cultivar.
rntercellular hyphae from the infection sites hrere more

widespread in the mesophylr tissue of the susceptibre
host than in the resistant host, resurting Ín necrotj_c

lesions expanding faster in the susceptibte host
(Loughnan and Deverall, i-996) " Lamari and Bernier
(l-989b) stated that the specific host reaction was

expressed only after the pathog:en had grown

intercellurarly in the mesophyll tissue. Mesophyll

cel-Is became affected and a zone of mesophyrl tissue
below the infection site appeared dark brown which

corresponded to the dark brown-to-black flecks
(necrotic lesions) seen on the resÍstant, prant (Lamari

and Bernier, L989b) " rn addition to papilra formation
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some other mechanism, associat,ed with the necrot,ic
lesion or fleck appearance in the resistant host, v¡as

suggested by Larez et aI. (i-996) to be a second major

resistance response.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

To observe the infection process, both whole

mounts and thin sect.ions (2 pn) of wheat seedlings

infected with conidia of P " tritíci-repentjs were

examined and photographed"

f nocul-um

A monoconidial isolate of pyrenophora trítící-
repentis, line 86-124 (pathotype nec+, chI- ; Lamari

and Bernier, 1-989b) which induces onJ-y tan necrosis,

\üas selected as the source of inoculurn for the entire
study" The isolate was supplied by Dr" L" Lamari,

Department of Plant Science, University of Manitoba.

The method of Lamari and Bernier (1989a) and Lamari et
aI" (L991) was followed to produce the conidia"

Mycelial plugs of isol-ate 86-1-24 were plated onto V-B

PDA sporulation medium which consisted of V-B juice
(l-50 mL), potato dextrose agar - Difco pDA (10 g),
cal-cium carbonate - CaCO3 (3 g), agar (10 g) and

distilled r¿ater (850 mL). plugs, 0.5 cm in diameter,

were taken with a cork borer (dipped into 95å ethanol

then flarned and allowed to cool-) fron 6-8 day old
cultures and transferred to the center of 9 cm petri
plates containing 30 mL of the V-8 pDA medium"

Cultured plates were incubated for 5-6 days in the dark
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at 23oC unt,il each col-ony üras approximately 4 cm in
diameter (Fig" 3) " The plates b/ere flooded with
sterile distilled watern the rnycelía ürere flattened
with the bottom of a flamed, cooled test tube and the

excess water was decanted, Culture plates rÂrere

incubated under intense continuous lighting
(approximately 9O ¡tE.n-2.=-1) supplied by 3 fluorescent
tubes for 1-8-20 h at room temperature (Zo-25"C) to
promote the production of conidiophores. After being

exposed to the light regime the plates were incubated

overnight. (L8-20 h) in the dark at l-5-l-8oC to induce

the formation of conidia"

Conidia !üere harvested from petri plates in the

foll-owing' manner as described by Lainari and Bernier
(1-989a). For inoculation experiments usually only two

culture plat.es ü¡ere required" The culture plates v¡ere

flooded with sterile distilled r,r¡ater and the conidia

were dislodged with a flamed wire loop by applying

Iight, pressure over the colony with the loop" This

technique ensured that conidÍophores or pieces of the

medium ri¡ere not removed from the plate along with the

conidia " Two additional- water rinses \úere performed to
recover any settled conidia from the petrí plate. The

conidiospore suspension recovered frorn two plates ìÀras

placed in a Waring blender, topped up to 400 mL wíth
sterile dist.illed water and homogenized for
approximately 1 min at the lowest speed setting. Spore
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Fiq" 3 " SporuÌating colonies of
repentis, isolate 86-L24
init,ial plugs (centre of
on V-8 PDA agar.

Pyrenophora trítici-
, 6 days after
coJ-ony) were placed
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concentration was estimated using a ceI1 counter

(Hausser Scientifíc, Blue BeII, pA) and the final
suspensions v/ere adjusted with sterile distilted v¡ater

to approximately 1-500 conidia per mL" Five drops of
Tween 2O (polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate) v¡ere

added per liter of conidial- suspension to reduce leaf
surface tension for the application of inoculum.

Pl-ant Material

Two cultivars of wheat, Columbus and Erik, rdere

used as the host plants for this study" Columbus is
susceptible to Pyrenophora triticí-repentís isolate 86-

L24 and Erik is resistant to the fungal isolate (Lamari

and Bernier,1989b). Two biotypes within the

susceptible cultivar Columbus, one being toxin
sensitive and the other toxin insensitive, had been

identified" Both biotypes, columbus+ (Col+ - toxin
sensitive) and Columbus- (Col- - toxin insensitive)
1ines, !ì/ere inoculated along with the resistant
cul-tivar Erik"

Seven wheat seeds v¡ere planted in each of twenty

500 nL containers for each of the cultj_vars CoI+, Col-,
and Erik" Each container 

'nras filred with a commercial

soil mix (Metro-Mi-x 22O containing vermiculite,
perlite, guartz, limestone and qypsum; ?ü"R.Grace and

Co", Ajax, Ontario) " Seeded containers ü¡ere watered

and placed in a growth cabinet with d.ay-night
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t,emperatures of 22oC and 18oC, respectively, and a

photoperíod of 1-6 h at 181 pE.m-z.s-l-. At L7 days

after seeding the plants were at the ZZ 3 1eaf stage,

at which time the plants were inoculated for al_l

subsequent harvests and experimentation.

fnoculation

Vüheat plants at the 2, - 3 1eaf stage were thinned

to 5 seedlings per container and placed into the

inoculation trays (Fig. 4). The second l_eaf blade of
each availabl-e plant was carefully flattened and spread

onto the horizont,al metal area with the adaxial (facing
the stem) surface facing upwards" Care was taken not

to overhandle the l-eaf blade. Individual 1eaves were

held in place on the metal surface with sma11 mag.nets

(Fig" 5) " Once all- the leaves of the experimental

lj-nes rúere flattened, the inoculum r¡¡as prepared as

previously described" Trays containing the plants rdere

placed in a humídity chamber constructed of a polyvinyl
chloríde frame (2"5 n x l- m x J-.4 rn) which was covered

with clear polyethylene \drap (Fig" 6). The entire
chamber was assembred inside a growth cabinet with day-

night ternperatures of 22oC and 1BoC, respectively, and

a photoperiod of l-6 h at 18J- ¡.lE.m-2.s-l,
Spot inoculations r¡/ere performed using a

rnicropipetter set to deliver LO pl of the conidial
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Fig" 4 "

Fig" 5.

?fheat seedÌings at 2\ 3 teaf stage in the
inoculation trays"

Conidial spot inocul-ation of the second leaf
of wheat seedlings at the ZZ 3 leaf stage"
Leaves laid over a strip of metal and held in
place by magnets (arrows). Several spot
inoculations (arrowheads) per leaf were
performed" Inoculations done inside the
hurnidity chamber.
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Fig" 6" Hunidity chamber inside growth cabinet.
Polyethylene !¡rap surrounds entire humidity
chamber. A plastic sheet (arrowheads) covers
the j-noculated plants and j_noculation trays,

Fig. 7 " Cutt.ing and fixing leaves at LzO h post
inoculation" Sites of inocul_ation spots
(arrowheads) rúere cut out of the leaf blade
with a razor blade under fixative. Leaf
pieces were ¡rlaced into vials (arrow)
containing appropriate fixative"
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suspension per inocul-ation site at the rate of 1-SOO

conidia per mL. Multiple spots were dispensed onto one

leaf blade (Fig" 5) " All inoculations \,üere performed

inside the humidity chamber because moving the trays
int.o the chamber after ínoculation caused the spot

inocul-ation droplets to ro11 off the leaf blade or

coalesce into bigger drops"

After the spot, inoculat.ions ü¡ere completed, the

plants rüere carefully covered with a plastic sheet over

the PVC framing (Fig" 6). This ensured that the plants

remained moist in the humidity chamber but would not

become too wet and cause the spot inoculation droplets

to ro11 off the leaf bIade" Inoculated seedlings hrere

incubated for 24 h in the hunidity chamber and

continuous l-eaf wetness was assured by periodic

application of distilled water using two ultrasonic
humidifiers under microcomputer (Commodore Vic 20)

control- (Lamari and Bernier, 1_989a) " The wetness leve1

was monitored using an impedance grid connected to the

computerss analog-to-digital converter. A simple BASIC

program measured the resistance of the grid and

operated the hurnidifiers to maintain a user-selected

wetness level (Larnari and Bernier, 1989a). For this
study, the rel-ative hurnidity was set at. approximately

602" At the end of the 24 h hurnidification period, the

computer and humidifiers s¡ere turned off, the plastic
was removed from the PVC frame and the plants rÂrere
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placed onto a bench in the same growth room. The

pÌants $¡ere moved onry if the inocuratÍon sites rdere

dry enough to do so, otherwise they [rere left. uncovered

in the humidity chamber for an additionar 24 h with the
front open to allow the droplets to dry slowly"

Microscopy

Leaf sarnples from individual host plants were

harvested at 0 ,24 ,36 ,48 ,72 ,96 and 120 h after spot

inoculat,ion. Leaf pJ-eces ( O " 5-O . 7 rnn) consisting of a

single spot inoculation site (visible as a circular
outline on the leaf surface) Ìrere cut under fixative
with a razor blade (Fig. 7) and then placed into
labelled grlass vials containing 5 mL of fixative
described berow" The 0 h or control leaf samples ü¡ere

harvested shortly after the spot inocurated plants were

placed in the humidity chamber. sampres were stored in
fj-xative for examination by bright.field microscopy,

fluorescence microscopy and scannÍng electron
microscopy.

A) Leaf Tissue Cl-earinq

f-) Clearing in lactophenol (commercial grade-BDH):

952 ethanol; 1: 3 (v: v) "

Leaf pieces vÍere stored in the alcohol_ic

lactophenol fixative for up to three weeks or until
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examined, with one fresh change of alcoholic
Iactophenol after one week" This solution fixed and

cleared Èhe leaf material preparing it for subsequent

staining of the host and fungal pathoqen.

2) Staining of lactophenol cleared leaves.

a) .A,niline blue (0.06å, Polysciences) r" designed.

to indicate (1->3)-ß-glucan or callose (Clark, 1-981-;

Galway and McCully, l-987) .

The staining sol-ution consisted of 9SZ ethanol

30 mL, chloroform - 15 mL, BSZ lactic acid - 12"5 mL,

phenol l-5 g, chloral- hydrate - 45 g and aniline blue

O"06 g (Bruzzese and Hasan, L9g3). Leaf pieces $¡ere

stained by boiling them in the above lacÈophenol-

ethanol solution for 20 min and destained in the same

hot (not boiling) solution, without the aniline blue

component, for 2 min" Leaf pieces h/ere mounted in
clear lactophenol, overlaid with a coverslip and

observed under brightfield microscopy. Aníline blue

stained material can be st,ored at 4 
oc for several

months but care should be taken to keep the leaf píeces

noist" This can be performed by adding small amounts

of the destaining solution periodically to the slide
and allowing it to diffuse under the coverslip through

capilJ-ary action.
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b) Cotton blue (0.035å, MCB) r" designed to
indicate fungal hyphae and fruiting bodies in relation
to plant cel1s (Clark, 1-981_) "

The staining solutíon consisted of 9SZ ethanol I
ilL, 85å lactic acíd - 1_ mL, 90? phenol 1_ mL,

glycerine 1 mL, water 1- mL and cotton blue - 4 mg

(Vance and Sherwood, 1-97 6a). The lactophenol-ethanol

fixed leaf pieces were simmered in the cotton blue

staining solution for 5 min, washed in warm lactophenol

for 1,-2 min and then simmered in another change of
Iactophenol for 10 min to wash the excess cotton blue

out of the leaf tissues" The leaf pieces rdere rinsed
once more in cool lactophenol, mounted with the rinse
lactophenol, overlaid with a coverslip and observed

under brightfield microscopy"

c) Aniline blue fl-uorochrome (O.OOl-?,

Biosupplies, Australia) ; designed to indicate (1->3) -ß-
glucan or callose (Fulcher and Wong, L982) "

The staining solution consisted of 95eo ethanol

30 mL, chloroform - l-5 mL, B5eo lactic acid - 1_2.5 mL,

phenol l-5 g, chLoral hydrate - 45 g and anilíne bl_ue

fluorochrome - 1 rng (Morrow and Lucas, l_996). The

lactophenol-ethanol fixed leaf pieces $/ere stained by

boiJ-ing in the above st.aining solution for l-0 min and

destained in the same hot (not boiling) solution,
without the aniline blue fluorochrome componenL, for 2
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min. St,ained leaf pieces were mounted in clear
lactophenol, overlaid with a coverslip and observed

with fluorescent light, using blue light, excítation
(Leitz filter block D - blue excitation; excitíng
filter BP 355-425 Dr, beam splitting mirror RKp ASS ñil,

suppression fil-ter Lp 460 nn) "

d) Calcofluor !{hite M2R New (O"ZZ, polysciences);

designed to indicate ß-glucans includinE cellulose
(Fulcher and !{ong, L9BZ) "

The staining solution consisted of O.L M Tris-HCI
buffer, pH 8"5 1OO mL and Calcofluor - O"2 g (Kuck et
â1., 1-982; Rohringer et â1., 1977) " The lactophenol-
ethanor fixed leaf material was boiled for 1.5 rnin in
fresh lactophenol-9Så ethanol (L22, v:v) and the
material was left overnight at room temperature in this
solution. Leaf ¡lieces were washed twice for 15 min

each with 50? ethanol, twice for 15 nin each with O.O5

M NaoH and three times for i-o min each with distilred
water. Then the leaf pieces were placed in o.t- M Tris-
HCI buffer, pH 8.5 for 30 min" Leaf samples v¡ere

stained for to min r¡ith a o"2z solution of calcofluor
Trlhite M2R New in 0"L M Tris-HCl buffer. Leaf pieces

rùere washed four tirnes with distirred wat.er for l-o min

each, washed once with 25? agueous glycerol for 3O min

and then the stained leaf pieces \dere mounted in t-ooå

glycerol with a trace of lactophenol (Z drops of
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lactophenol per i-0 mL glycerol) as a preservative
(Rohrínger et al, L977) " Leaf pieces &¡ere overlaid
t¡ith a coverslip and examined with fluorescence

microscopy usíng blue líght excitation (Leitz filter
bl-ock D, same as above).

3) Clearing in glacial acetic acid: absolute

alcohol , Lz2, (v:v) 
"

Leaf pieces were stored in alcoholic Alacial
acetic acid fixative for up to four weeks, with one

change of fresh fixative after two weeks, or until they

were ready to be examined. This solution fixed and

cleared the leaf material preparing it for staining of
the host and fungal pathogen.

4) Staining of acetic acid-alcohol cleared leaves.

a) Acid fuchsin (l_"0?, BDH); designed to índicate
protein (Fu1cher and litong , LggZ) "

The staining solution consisted of lactophenol

100 mL and acid fuchsin - L g (C1ark, l_9B j_) . The fixed
Ieaf material was placed in i-OO? lactophenol for 2 days

to clear the leaf tissue cornpretery" Leaf pieces lüere

immersed in the l-.0å acid fuchsin-lactophenor sorution.
Tissues vrere removed from the acid fuchsin stain when

fungal hyphae !¡ere pink-red and before the plant
tissues became overstained. staining for 50-60 min was

sufficient. Leaf pieces r,rere destained in ract.ophenol
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for 2 minu mount.ed with fresh 1actophenol, overlaíd
with a coverslip and examined under brightfield
microscopy.

b) Fast green (0,5å, K&K Laboratories); desígned

to indicate proteín (C1ark, i-ggt-) "

This is a counterstain for the acid fuchsín-
lactophenol stain described above" The staining
solution consisted of absolute ethanol 10 mL, methyt

cellosolve 1-0 mL, clove oil -i_O nL and fast green -
O"l-5 q (Clark, L981), After staining in acid fuchsin
and destaining in lactophenol for Z min the leaf
tissues \Àrere immersed in the fast green staining
sorution for 3-5 min. The tissues ü/ere checked after 3

min and restained if necessary. Leaf material uras

destained in lactophenol briefly (30 sec), mounted in a

solution of Etycerol, dist,illed water and Tween 20

(90:9:1-, v:v), overlaid with a coverslip and observed

under brightfield microscopy.

B) L. R. White Resin (polysciencesl Embedded

Sections

1) The fixative used for leaf material to be

embedded in L" R. !ühite resin was 3? paraformaldehyde,

O"5Z glutaraldehyde in 0"i_ M phosphate buffer, pH 7"2-
7 "4 (O'Brien and McCul1y, 198i_; parthasarathy, L}BT) .
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Leaf material was harvested at selected interval-s
by cutting the leaf blade on either side of the spot

i-nocuration site(s) under fixative v¡ith a razor blade
(Fig " 7) " Leaf samples rdere placed in labelled vial_s

containing fixative and immediat.ery praced under vacuum

for 4 h or until the leaf material sank into the

fixative" The reaf pieces rdere then transferred to
fresh degassed fixative and placed under vacuum for an

additional 2 h at room temperature. The vials \úere

then stored at 4oC for 3-4 weeks untíl required.
After several weeks the vials of fixed leaf

materiar h¡ere brought to room t,emperature and processed

for embedding in L. R" vühite resin" Leaf pieces rÍere

washed three times (L5 rnin each) with 0.1 M phosphate

buffer, pH 7"2-7.4, twice (J-5 min each) with distitred
u¡ater and then dehydrated in a graded ethanor series:
l-5 min each in 10, 30, 50, 70, 90 and 100å ethanol
(absolute) " After an additional 15 min in a fresh
change of 1-00? ethanol, the leaf samples were

infiltrated with 30? L. R. Vühite resin (t" R. Vühite

resin - 30 mL, t-OOå ethanol 70 rnI,) for 4 h, ín 60å L.

R. hlhite resin (L" R" Vühite resin - 60 rnÏ,, j-ooå ethanor

40 mL) tor 4 h and then placed in l-OOå L. R" White

resin overnight (i-6-18 h) " This 1oo? L" R. white resin
was replaced with fresh resin and left for 2-3 days

with occasionaL shaking to ensure proper infiltration.
A final change of resin was performed and the leaf
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mat.eríal was shaken periodically over the next 6 h.

Polymerization was performed at the end of the day by

placing the leaf pieces into al-uminum embeddj-ng tins
(Fisher scientific) o pouring the L, R" vühite resin from

each respective vial over the samples, realigning the
leaf material as required and then placing a second

embedding tin on the resin surface. Atmospheric oxygen

does noÈ aÌlov¡ proper polymerization of L" R. fühite

resin and so its presence resurts in the formation of
soft, unuseable blocks. The upper tin lessens the
chance of air contact with the resin. The tins r¡ere

then praced inside a vacuum oven set at 55"c which was

purged with nitrogen gas. Nitrogen was used to ensure

the exclusion of any oxygen contact with the resin"
Polyrnerization was alrowed to occur and after 1,6-l-g h

the tins with their embedded samples were removed from

the oven and allowed to cool.

Blocks of leaf material were cut out of the
polymerized disks (F,íg. 8) using a jewelleros saw and

trimmed for sectioning with disposabre razor blades.

Thin sections (2 pm) were cut with glass knives on a
LKB Historange microtome. sections hrere colrected onto

a drop of filtered, distilled water on acetone-

chloroform cleaned gtass sl-ides, dried on row heat for
l-0 rnin and then at 6OoC on a hot plate for an

addit.ionar 1-0 rnin" The row heat aIl-owed the sections
to spread evenly and the higher temperature sealed the
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Fiq" 8.

Fig" e 
"

Resin embedded leaf pieces (arrowheads) were
cut out of the resin disc" Blocks of resin
embedded leaf pieces (arrows) ürere trimmed
and prepared for thin sectioning.

Figure depicts the orientation of transverse
or cross sections, longitudinal- sections and
paradermal sectíons taken from resin embedded
leaf material"
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resin to the glass stide which ensured the sect.ions díd
not fa1l off during staining and subsequent washes"

Transverse cross sections, longitudinal sections and

paradermal sections (Fig" 9) were cuÈ from the blocks

of embedded leaf material-, stained and examined under

the microscope.

Stains $/ere applied to identify morphological

features of the leaf and to differentiate the fungal
pathogen structures frorn the host tissue.

2) Staining of embedded sections.

a) Acid fuchsin (i-.0?, polysciences); designed to
indicate protein (Fulcher and WonE, tgBZ) followed by

toluidine blue o (0"05å, Fisher Scientific); designed

to indicate poJ-yphenols and 1ignin (O¡Brien and

McCu1ly, L98l-) .

The acid fuchsin staining solution consisted of
distíl}ed water - 100 mL and acid fuchsin - l- q (C1ark,

1981-) " The toluidine blue O staining solution
consisted of distilled water - 200 mL, benzoic acid -
O"25 g, sodium benzoate O.29 g and toluidine blue O -
0"1- g, final pH 4"4 (Dale and frwin, l_991; O¡Brien et
af", L964) " The sections v¡ere stained by covering them

r'sith f iltered 1-. oa aqueous acid fuchsin and then the
slides rdere heated on a hot plate (set on low -
approximately 4OoC) for 5 rnin. The excess staining
sorution was drained off and rinsed by immersion ín
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distilled water three times (10 sec each). slides v¡ere

immersed in o. 05å toruidÍne bl-ue o made up in benzoate

buffer for 5 min, rinsed in running tap water for A-2

min, and then immersed in 7OZ ethanol for 5 sec. The

slides \dere blown dry irnmediately with cold air.
sectj-ons &¡ere mounted with immersion oil, overlaid with
a coversJ-ip and examined under brightfield microscopy.

b) Cal-cof luor White M2R Neru (O "22, polysciences) 
,"

designed to indicate ß-glucans incruding celrulose
(Fulcher and lrtong I L9B2) 

"

The staining solution consisted of O.l- M Tris-HCl_

buffer, pH 9"5 i-00 mL and Cal-cofluor O.2 g
(modified procedure from Rohringer et â1., Lg77) " Leaf
sections v¡ere washed twice (30 sec each) with 50å

ethanol, twice (30 sec each) with O.OS M NaOH, three
ti-mes (10 sec each) with distilred røater and then
placed in 0"1 M Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.5 for 5 min.

Sections hrere stained with a O.ZZ solution of
calcofluor white M2R New in o.l- M Tris-HCr buffer for 5

min, washed four times (15 sec each) with distirred
water and then the slides were brown dry with cord air.
sections were mounted wíth low fluorescence immersion

oiI, overl-aid with a coverslip and examined under

fluorescence microscopy using hrue right excitation
(Leit,z filter block D - blue excitat,íon; exciting
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filter BP 355-425 hfi, beam split.ting mirror RKp 455 hft,

suppression filt,er Lp 460 nm) "

c) Alcian btue 8GX (O"ZSe" and 1,.0å, Kodak);

designed to distinguish carboxylat,ed polysaccharides

from sulphated polysaccharides" Above pH 0"5 the
carboxyl groups are stained with the dye" At pH 0.5,
or l-ower, the sulphate groups are st,iII dissociated
and stain selectively wíth the dye (Lev and Spicer,

7e64) "

The staining solutions consisted of i) 0.5 N HCI

200 mL and alcian blue BGX - 0"5 g and ii) 3"0å acetic
acid - 200mL and alcian blue BcX - 2"O g (Lev and

Spicer, 1-964¡ McCuIly, LgTO). Replicate slides were

immersed in two washes (3 min each) of 0"5 N HCI and

then praced in the o"zsz arcian brue staÍning sorution
for 6O min" One set of stained slides went through

three washes (2 min each) of 0"5 N HCI_ (pU 0.5) and

then through a running water rinse (2 min) " The

sections rdere blown dry, mounted in immersion oiI,
overlaid with a coverstip and examined under

brightfierd microscopy. These srides ü¡ere known as the
1ow pH (pH o.s) set"

The second set of al_cian blue stained slides was

placed j-n running water (1 nin), in two washes (3 min

each) of 3.OZ acet,ic acid (pH 2"5), and then in the
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L"oz alcian blue in 3"0å acetic acid staininE solution
(60 nin). The sl-ides were washed twice (3 min each) in
3 " 0å acetic acJ-d, rinsed in running water (2 min) ,

washed three ti-mes (3 min each) in acid arcohol (1_ rnl,

Hcr in l-oo nL 70å ethanor), rr¡ashed twice (3 min each)

in 7o? ethanol, washed (3 nin) in gsz ethanor and then
the srides were finarly washed (3 nin) in l-00å ethanol
(absolute) to dehydrate the sections. The sections
Idere brown dry, mounted in immersion oil, overlaid v¡ith
a coversrip and examined under brightfierd microscopy"

These slides ü¡ere known as the high pH (pH 2.5) set.

C) Licrht Microscopy and photomicroscopy

All material was exami-ned with a Leitz orthoplan
brightfield microscope which had fluorescence
capability" The fluorescence source was a 5OW high
pressure mercury lamp" vühole reaf pieces and resin
sections stained. with aniline blue fluorochrome or
calcofluor vrere examined under brue light excitation
using Leitz fil-ter block D (exciting filter Bp 3s5-425

Dil, beam splitting mirror RKp 455 rf,, suppression

filter LP 460 nn) and Fruotar objective renses. Both

brightfíeld and fluorescence microscopy images brere

recorded with a Leitz vario orthomat 2 automatic
mr-croscope camera on Kodak Gold 400 ASA daylight print
filrn and Kodak Ektachrome x 4oo ASA dayright sride
t.r-l.m.
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D) Scannins Electron Microscopy (SEM)

Vials of l-eaf material fixed in 3Z

paraformaldehyde, o"sz glutaraldehyde (fixation as for
L" R. White embedded material) were brought to room

temperature and processed by critical point drying, low

temperature scanning electron microscopy and air
drying"

l-) Critical point, drying

Fixed leaf pieces were washed four times (15 rnin

each) in 0"1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2-7.4, tvt¡ice (15

min each) with distilled water and then dehydrated in a

graded ethanol series; 15 min each in 10, 30, 50, 70,

90 and 100å ethanor (absolute). After a second l-oou

ethanol rinse (l-5 min) the materiar was put through a

graded anyl acetate series (Lb nin each in 10, 30, 50,

7Oo 90 and l_00? amyl acetate) " The amyl acetate
sol-utíons !ìrere made up in absorute ethanol. After a

second Looå amyr acetate rinse (l-5 min) the sarnpres

ï/ere dried in a Barzers union critical point drier
using amyl acetate with carbon dioxide as the
transition fl_uid (Ferreira and Rijkenberg, 1,ggl-î

Fineran and Condon, i-gBBr" Hwang et aI., l_9gg) "

Critically point dried leaf pieces vrere mounted

horizontally, flat on aluminum stubs (Fig. 10) or
vertically in a slotted stub (Fig" L1) with sitver
paste or coll-oidar graphit.e paste. The mounted sarnples
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Fig" L0.

Fig" l-l-.

Aluminum stub for horizontal mounting of leaf
material (arrowhead) and subsequent viewing
in the scanning electron microJcope.

Slotted stub (arrow) in a transfer
vertical mounting of l-eaf material
(arrowhead) and subsequent viewing
scanning electron microscope.

holder for
in the
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were pl-aced in a Hummer VII (Anatech, Ltd) sputter
coater and coated with 40 nm of gord. specimens rdere

examined at 5 and I KV with a JEOL JSM-6400 scanningi

el-ectron microscope and photographed on Kodak TMAX l-oo

bl-ack and white Professional LZO roll fíln"

2) Low temperature scanning electron microscopy

Fixed leaf pieces were washed f our times ( 1_5 nin
each) in 0"1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2-7.4, twice (15

min each) with distill-ed water and then mounted on

various specimen holding devices with Lab Tek OCT

compound containing colloidal_ graphite"

a) Infected leaf material was mounted

horizontally flat on aluminum stubs (Fig" 10) "

b) Leaf material v/as mounted verticalÌy in
slotted aluminum stubs (Fig" 11).

c) Leaf rnaterial vras mounted on a hinge device

(Fig " L2) patterned after Beckett and porter (1988) ,

Jeffree et aI " (A997), Wergin and Erbe (t_989, LggZ),

and [riergin et aI. (]_991_).

The mounting device(s) was then placed in a

transfer horder and prunged into liquid nitrogen which

had been praced under vacuum and had been turned into
nitrogen slush (subcooled liquid nitrogen). Nitrogen
slush (-21-o'c) freezes the specimen faster than tiquid
nitrogen and reduces ice crystal damage caused by slow

freezing of the sampre (sargent, i-986b). Mounted leaf
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Fig" a2" Hinge d.evice for breaking cryo-prepared reafmaterial and examination of internál teafstructure by scanning, electron microscopy"

a) Leaf (arrowhead) attached vertically tothe hinge with oCT cryo-embedding compãund.

b) fnternal 1eaf tissues (arrows) exposed for
scanning electron microscopy examinalion
after hinge has been pushed over in the
cryostation"

c) Side view of a) showing the orÍentatj_on ofl_eaf (arrowhead), OCT cryo-embedding compound
(between leaf and hinge) and the hinge
(curved arrow indicates direction of hinge
rnovement) "



ß2
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rnaterial was transferred to the pre-stage of an oxford
CT 1-500 Cryostation and fractured with a honing-
fracturing device. This device was used to break the
vertically mounted leaf pieces (in the srotted aluminum

stubs) and so expose the internal leaf morphology. rt
Idas also used to push over the hinge device to break

the leaf and so expose the internal- tissues (Fig. a2) 
"

Horizontal mounts were viewed for topographical leaf
morphology and infection sites. These leaf pieces did
not undergo any physical manj_pulation or breakage.

Leaf material was transferred t.o the cold stage located
tøithin the col-umn of the JEOL JSM-6400 SEM and

exami-ned. when necessary, frost was subrimed away by

slowIy raising the stage temperature to -gooc. After
lowering the ternperature of the cold stage to -r-65"c
the specimen was withdrawn to the pre-stage and coated

with 1-o nm of gold. Leaf tissues lrere examined at 3

and 5 KV (Sargent, 19830 1986a, 1996b, t_988).

Some samples of cryo-prepared material_ u/ere

al-lowed to !0freeze-dryuu under vacuum whire srowly
recoveríng to room temperature within the column of the
sEM (Beckett and porter, l-988). This dried material
rifas l-ess prone to electron beam damage and could
withstand 8 and 10 KV" Micrographs of cryo-mount,ed

leaf pieces and sEM ¡¡freeze-dried¡r pieces hrere recorded
on Kodak TMAX i-00 brack and white professional l_20 rol_l-

f ilrn "
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3) Air dríed material
rnfected reaf pieces were horizontarty mounted

directly on aruminum stubs with silver paste and

all-owed to dry in a desiccator for 3-4 days. After
drying, the samples !¡ere coated with 40 nm of gold and

examined in the sEM at, I and 10 KV. photornícrographs

were recorded as previously described on black and

white filn"
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RESULTS

Pyrenophora tritici-repentís isolate g6-l-24 !ùas

chosen as the inoculum for this microscopy study

because of its ability to produce necrotic lesions in
susceptible and resistant wheat host cultivars. Light,
fluorescence and scanning er-ectron microscopy \úere used

to observe the infection and penetration process of the
tan spot pathogen as well_ as the host response and

lesion deveropment of susceptible and resistant wheat

hosts 
"

rnitialJ-y, spot inocur-ations of wheat plants with
conidia of isol-ate B6-Lz4 hrere performed at 3ooo

conj-dia per mL but this rate caused. excessive infection
and did not al-low clear identification of individual
infection sites on the l-eaf surface. The conidial-
suspension was adjusted to l-5oo conidia per mL and this
improved the ability to identify individuar infection
sites" Agar (0.1-å) was added to the conidial
inocuration suspension during preliminary experiments

on fungal inoculation to aid adhesion of the
inoculation droprets onto the host leaf surface" when

inoculated leaf material was examined in the scanning

electron microscope, reaf surface detail and fungal
infection structures were obscured by a thin coating of
agar" Because of this problem, agar was not used in
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subsequent experiments " Leaves r1¡ere stabirized v¡ith
magnets to facilitate spot inoculation and this
procedure, described in Materiars and Methods under

rnoculation, was employed throughout this study. This
procedure resulted in clearry visibl-e detairs of reaf
surface and fungal structures beíng observed.

Conidiospores (conidia) of p" tritici-repentís
germinated, formed appressoria and penetrated the host
epiderrnar cell-s within 24 h of inocuration equally well
for each of the susceptible toxin-sensitive curtivar
Col+ (Fig" 13 and Fig. l^4) , the toxin insensitive
cultivar cor- , and. the resistant curtivar Erik (Fig.
15 and Fig. 16) " The conidia penetrated the host by

direct invasion of the epiderrnal cel1s (Fig " L7) "

Although the majority of conidia gerrninated within the
first 24 h after inoculatíon, germination of some

conidia was observed up to 3 days after inoculat,ion.
For light and fluorescence microscopy,

approximately ZS-3O lesions rdere examined at each

harvest date from which observations hrere recorded.

For scanning electron microscopy, approximatety 10-15

l-esions v¡ere examined at each harvest and recorded"

Infection and penetrat.ion

Conidia germinated to produce germ tubes from

basal (polar) and intercalary cel_Ìs (Fig. L4 and Fig.
15) " The germ tubes acted as the infecting units of
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FiE" 1-3 " Fluorescence micrograph of whole leaf mount
showing germinat,ed conidia on 1eaf surface of
susceptible plant. Appressorium formation at
end of germ tube" Stained with Calcofluor.
Cultivar Col+, ZA h, p"i" Bar : 5O ¡rm.

Fig. 1-4. Scanning electron micrograph of gerrninated
conidiospore on leaf surface" NOTE: Basal and
intercalary germ tubes. Ã,ppressorium formed
over the stomatal complex" Cultivar CoI+,
96 ho p.i. Bar : i_0 ¡.r,m"

Fig. 1-5. Light micrograph of whol_e leaf mount showing
germinated conidia on leaf surface of
resistant plant. Stained with cotton b1ue.
Cultivar Eriko 24 h, p"i" Bar:50 prn"

Fig" L6" Scanning electron micrograph of germinated
conidiospore with appressorj_um over the
stomatal complex" Cultivar Erik, 96 h, p"i"
Bar : 1O ¡.lrn"

Fig. L7 " Light micrograph of whole 1eaf mount showing
infection of host epidermal cell. Cultivar
Col+, 24 h, p.i" Bár : 50 ¡.1n"

Fig. l-8. Scanning electron micrograph of germ tubes
following junctions of adjoining epidermal
cells on leaf surface" Cultivar Col*, 4g h,p.i. Bar : 50 ¡/m.

Fig. 19, Light rnicrograph of transverse section
indicating germ tubes ín junctions of
adjoining epidermal ce1ls on leaf surface.
Cultivar CoI+, 24 h, p.i" Bar = 50 ¡rm.

Fig" 20" Light, micrograph of urhole reaf rnount showing
narro\,ü epiderrnal cells over midveins"
Cultivar CoI+, O h. Bar : J_00 ¡lrn.

A - appressorium, c - conidiospore (conidia), E -epidermal celI, e - germ tubeo Gb - basal gåim tubeoci intercalary gierm tube, H - intracelluÍar hyphaå,rE infected epidermar cerlu NE - narro$r epideirnal
celIs, s st,omatal cornprex" (p.i" - posÈ iñoculation) 

"
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the pathog'en" Germ tubes grev¡ over the leaf surface

randomry or folrowed the contours (depressions between

adjoining epidermal ceì-Is) of the leaf surface (Fig" j-B

and Fig. 19) " The narrow epidermal cel-l-s overJ_ying and

running paralleI to the l-eaf veíns (Fig " 20) acted as a
barrier and deflected or stopped the germ tube(s) on

the leaf surface (Fig" ZL), but this was a rare
observation.

The conidia often produced more than one germ tube

with a club shaped or round appressorium at the end of
each germ tube (Fig " t4 and Fig" 15) . Appressoria

usually adhered firrnly to the cuticle of the host by

what appeared to be an extracell_uIar sheath" This

sheath was observed spreading out from the appressorium

onto the leaf surface (Fig " 22 and Fig " 23) "

Appressoria, whích were the sites of infection,
developed above the junction (anticlinal cerr warrs) of
the epidermal cells (Fig " 24) , above epiderrnal cel1s
(Fig. 25), on hair cells or trichomes (Fig" 26 and Fig.
27) and over stomatal complexes (Fig. Zg and Fig " Zg).

rn this study appressorium formation over the stomatal

complex occurred more frequently (35-40?) than the L2

previously reported by Loughman and Deverall (1986).

Germ tubes grekr randomly over the reaf surface but also
seemed to be attracted to the stomatal comprex as shown

in nig. 29 and Fig. 30" Appressoria formation over
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FiE" 2L" Light micrograph of whole leaf mount showing
germ tube deflected by narrow epidermal cells
over midvein" Stained iuith cotton blue.
Cult,ívar Col+, 24 h, p"i" Bar =10 pm.

Fig" 22. Scanning electron micrograph of appressorium
attached to leaf with extracellular sheath"
Cultivar Erik, 36 ht p.i" Bar : 5 pm.

Fig. 23 " Scanning electron micrograph of appressorium
attached to leaf with extracellul_ar sheath.
Cultivar Col+, 36 h, p"i" Bar = 5 pm.

Fig. 24. Scanning electron micrograph of appressorium
formation in junction of adjoining epidermal
cells" Cultivar Col+, 36 h, p"i"
Bar : 10 IJm"

Fig. 25" Scanning electron micrograph of appressorium
formation above an epidermal cell. Cultivar
Col+, 48 h, p"i" Bar : 10 ¡,1m"

Fig. 26" Scanning electron rnicrograph of appressorium
formation over trichome" NOTE: penetration
site on trichome belo!,¡ appressorium. Cultivar
Erik, 48 h, p.i. Bar: S ¡rm"

Fig" 27 " Light micrograph of transverse section
indicating appressorium formation next to
trichome" Appressorium has pul1ed away from
trichome. NOTE: Infection peg from
appressorj.um pulled out of trÍchome. Cul_tivar
Erik, 72 hn p"i. Bar = 1_O ¡rn"

A - appressorium, E - epiderrnal cell, EJ - junction
between epidermal cells, G - germ tube, Ip I infectionpe9, Me - mesophyll celIs, Ms - extracellular sheath,
NE - narrotr epidermal cells, ps - penetration site,
T - trichome. (p"i. - post inoculation) 

"
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Scanning electron microgiraph of appressorium
formation over the stomatal complex. Cult,ivar
Eriku 48 ho p"i. Bar = 1_0 ¡.lrn.

Fig. 29. Fluorescence micrograph of whole leaf mount
indicating appressoria formation over
stomatal complexes" Stained with Calcofluor.
Cu1tÍvar Col+, 48 h, p.i" Bar : 50 ¡rm.

Fig. 30. Scanning electron micrograph of germ tube
growth in region of the stomatal complex.
Cultivar Erik, 48 h, p"i" Bar : 50 ¡rrn"

Fig" 3l-" scanning electron micrograph of reaf surface
with appressorium attachment site shown by
outline Ín epicuticular wax (arrow) " NOTEI
Penetration site of periclinal wall belov¡
appressorium" Cuttivar Col*, 96 h, p"i"
Bar : 10 ¡rn"

Fig" 32" scanning electron micrograph of appressorium
attachment site (arrows) near junction of
epidermal cells" NOTE: Depressed periclinal
waII of the epidermal ceII surrounding thepenetration site. Cultivar CoI*, 96 h; p"i"
Bar : 1 pm"

Fig" 33. Scanning electron micrograph of appressoriumpulled avray from an epJ_dermal cell" Cuticl_e
has been partially removed" NOTE: penetratíon
sÍte. Cuttivar Col*, 4g h, p"i. Bar : 1 pm.

Fig" 28.

FiE" 34" Fluorescence mj-crograph of gerrninated
conídiospore" NOTE: Infection peg belor,rr
appressorium. Stained with Ca1cofluor.
Bar : 10 ¡rm.

A - appressorium, C - conidiosporer cü - cuticle,
E - epidermal cell, EJ - junction between epidermal
cells t G.- germ tube, Ip - infection peg, ps
penetration site, S stomatal complexo -* - depressedpericlinal walI of epidermal cetl.- (p.i" - post
inoculat,ion) "
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epidermal cell-s other than the stomatal- complex

occurred at 6o-64e" and approximatery Lz over trichomes.
At the sit.e of appressorial formation the

epicuticurar r¡axes were flattened (Fiq" 31) o oy more

likery the extracellular sheath frowed into the røax

structures and these \dere torn off with the sheath

(Fig " 22 and Fig "23) " The periclinal wall of the
epidermal cell was d.epressed (F'ig . 32) below the
appressorium" In t,issues prepared for scanning

electron microscopy, several g:erm tubes and appressoria
had become detached from the reaf surface and therefore
showed the outline of these structures in the
epicuticular leaf rüaxes (fig. 3l_ and Fig" 32) "

occasj-onalry the cuticle was partialry removed when the
appressorium pulled away from the leaf surface (Fig.
33) ' likely due to the adhesion of the appressorium to
the leaf surface by means of the extracel-lurar sheath"

when the appressorium pulled ahray from the leaf, the
penetration site hras exposed to reveal the perforation
through which the penetration peg had entered the
epidermal cel-l (Fig " 26, Fi9 " 32 and. Fig. 33) "

Penetration occurred by direct invasion, through
the cuticle and epidermal ce]r warl of the epidermal
celL, with an infection peg (Fig " 34) which was issued
from beneath the appressoriurn. contact was usualJ_y

made above an anticrinal wall of the epidermis, but the
infection peg subsequentry penetrated directly through
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the periclinal v¡all (Fig. 26, Fig" 31, Fig. 32 and Fig.
33). The l-iterature states that plant host
penetration by the fungal penetration peg'normal1y

occurs by enzymic and mechanical processes (Albersheim

and Anderson-Prouty, L975; Heath and !{ood, l-gTLai

McKeen and Rimmer, i-g73; Murray and Maxwe1l, 1,975) "

Fig" 35 and Fig " 36 appear to show evidence of enzymic

digestion of the epidermar celr war-r at the penetration
site" Evidence of mechanicar penetration may be shown

in Fig " 37 where the internal or lower portion of the
epidermar ceII warr appears to be tearing or breaking
apart, perhaps having been caused by the force of the
penetration peg. At the periphery of the penetration
site the edges of the cuticle hrere pushed down into the
cell- wall" The round smooth edge of the penetration
hole (Fig" 38) arso indicates physicar penetration had

occurred" Penetration holes through the epidermal_ cell
v¡all measured approxÍmately 2"O ¡tm in diameter.

Infection pegs penetrated epidermal cells (fig"
31, Fig" 32 and Fig. 33), trichomes (Fig " 26 and Fig.
27), the narrow epiderrnal- cerl-s running paralret to the
leaf veins (Fig. 39) and stomatal- cells. Appressoria

which formed over the stomatal complex rarely
penetrated through the stomatar pore. !{hen appressoria
ü¡ere observed over a stomatar cornplex the infection peg

penetrated the subsidiary cell (Fig " 40) , the guard

ceII (Fig. 4L and Fig " 42) or the adjoining epidermal
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Fig" 35" Scanning electron micrograph of epidermal
celI wÍth attachment site (arrows) of
appressorium. Degradation of the cell surfaceís ?pparent at the penetration site. Cult,ivarColT, 96 h, p.i. Bar : 1 Á¿m.

Fig. 36" Scanning electron micrograph of epidermaì-
cell indicating degradation of thá ceII wallat^the penetration site. Cultivar Erik, 72 h,p"i" Bar=1¡¿n.

Fig" 37 " Scanning electron rnicrograph indicating
fungal penetration site of epidermal ce1l.
Infection peg removed showing interior ofpentraÈion site" Break in cell wall (arrow).
Cultivar Col+, 4g h, p.i" Bar : 1 pm.

Fig" 38" Scanning electron micrograph of fungalpentration site. NOTE: Infection peg entry,
smooth edge of cuticle pushed into epiderlnal
cell (arrow).and depressed periclinal wall.Cultivar Col+, 96 h, p"i. Bar : 1 ¡¿rn.

Fig" 39" Light micrograph of whole l-eaf mount showingpenetration site on narrow epidermal ceII
over rnidvein" Stained with cott,on blue"
Cultivar CoI*, 96 h, p"i" Bar :10 pm.

Fig" 40" Light micrograph of transverse section
indicating infected subsidiary cell ofthe stomatal complex. Stained r*ith acidfuchsin and toluiaine blue O. Cultivar Erik
72 h, p"í. Bar : 10 pm"

Fig" 4L" Light micrograph of whole leaf mount showingpenetration site of a stomatal complex guard
cel1" Stained with aniline b1ue. Cultivãr
Col-, 72 h, p,i" Bar = J-0 ¡lm"

Fig" 42. Light micrograph of transverse section
indicating penetrated guard ceII of a
stomatal complex" NOTE: .Appressorium
over stomatal complex" Staj_ned with acidfuchsin and toluidine blue O. Cultivar Erik
48 h, p. i. Bar : 1-O ¡rm.

A - appressorium, cu - cuticle, E - epiderrnal ce1l,
G - germ tube, fp infection peg, Mê - nresophyllcells, NE - narroÌ,r epidermal cell-, ps - peneLrãtionsite, sg - stomatal cornplex guard ceIl, ss - stomatar
complex subsidiary ce1l, * - depressed periclinal wallof epidermal cell" (p.i" - post inocutalion),
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"ell (Fig " 43, Fig" 44 and Fig. 4s) " only two stomatal
pore penetrations \,üere observed duríng this study (Fig"

46 and Fig. 47) . rf penetration did not occur from the
initial appressorium, then the germ tube wourd continue
to grow (Fig " 4g and Fig " 49) and form another

appressorium to try to infect the sarne cerr again or
another epidermat ceI1 crose to the inÍtiar atternpted

penetration site (Fig" 50). Even if successful
penetration had occurred the germ tubes could continue
to grow and infect other cells (Fig"49).

Penetration of an epidermal- ceIl by .P " tritici-
repentis usually resulted in a host response by the
infected ceII in both susceptible and resj-stant plants.
rnfected cells v/ere identified by their abilíty to
retain the stain used during reaf clearing and staining
techniques (Fig. 51 and Fig" 52). Fig. 53 shows an

infected cerl of cor* at 24 h retaíning the aniline
blue stain, while Fig. s4 shows an infect,ed cerl of
Erik at 36 h retaining the cotton blue stain. The

aniline brue fluorochrome stain readily detected an

infected cell v¡ith the use of blue excitation
fluorescent light. Under normal brightfield
i-11-umination possible infection si-tes on a whore l_eaf

mount of col+ at 24 h could not readily be detected
(Fig" 55 and Fig. 56) " After staining with aniline
blue the infected cerl-s rdere readily detected by a

yelIow fluorescence (Fig " 57 and Fig" SB).
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Fig" 43. and Fig" 44"
Light micrographs of whole 1eaf rnount showing
appressorium formation over a stomatal_
complex v¡ith infectíon of the adjacenL
epidermal ceII" Fig " 44 is the sáme field asFig. 43 but at a l_ower focal pIane. SÈained
with aniline blue. Cultivar cóI+o 24 h, p.i.
Bar = 1_0 ¡.1m"

Fig" 45 " Light, micrograph of whole leaf mount
indicating appressorium formation over a
stomatal cornplex r¿ith infection of the
adjacent epidermat cell. Stained with cotton
b1ue" Cultivar Co1*, 36 h, p"i. Bar = j_O pm.

Scanning electron micrograph of germ tubepenetrating directly through the stomatalpore (arrow) " Cultivar Col-, 72 h, p"i"
Bar = 1O ¡.1m.

Light micrograph of whole leaf mount showing
germ tube penetrating directly through the
stomatal pore (arrow) " Stained with cotton
bl-ue" Cultivar Col*, 36 ht p"i. Bar : 1_O ¡ln.
Scanning electron micrograph of appressorium
forrnation over a stomatal complex"-¡lOff : Germtube continues to gro$/ after forming an
appressoriurn. Cultivar Erik | 4g h, p"i"
Bar : 1-O pm"

Light micrograph of u¡ho1e leaf mount showing
germ tube producing severaÌ appressoria.
NOTE: Penetration site and intracellular
hyphae" Stained with aniline blue. Cultivar
Col+, 72 h, p"i. Bar : J-O ¡"r,m.

Light, micrograph of transverse section
indicating unsuccessful infection sites
(arrowheads) " NOTE: penetrated stomatal
complex subsidiary ce1I adjacent to theinitial attacked epidermal ceII. Stained
with Ca1cof1uor. Cultivar Col-, 72 h, p"i"
Bar : 10 ¡rm.

Fig" 46 "

Fig" 47 
"

Fig. 48"

Fig" 4e "

Fig" 50 "

A - appressorium, G - germ tube, fE - infected
epidermal celI, H - intracel_lular hyphae, Mê
mesophyll cell_s, pâ - papiIla, ps - þenetration site,s st,omatar complex, ss stomatar complex subsidiaryceII, V - intracellular vesicle. (p"i. - post
inocul-ation) "
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Fig. 51- " and Fig " 52 "Light mÍcrographs of u¡ho1e leaf mountsindicating infected epidermal cell(s) bystain retention (arrowheads). fíg" b:-,'stained with cotton blue" Cultivai coti, 24h, p:i. Bar : 50 pm" fig" 52, stained withaniline blue. Cultivar Col-, 24 h, p.i"
Bar : 1_OO ¡"1m"

Fig. 53" and Fig" 54"
Light micrographs of whole leaf mounts
showing infected epidermal cell- (arrowhead)
with stain retention ability" NOTE:
Intracel1ular hyphae" Fig. 53, stained v¡ithaniline blue" Cul-tivar col+, 24 ht p"i" Bar
= l_0 pm" Fig" 54, stained with cotLon b1ue.Cultivar Erik | 36 ht p"i.
Bar = 1_0 ¡rm"

FÍ9. 55" and Fig" 56"
Light micrographs of fluorescence stained
whore reaf mounts under brightfield. rnfectedcells (arrowhead) difficult to identify"
Figures 55 and 56, stained with anilinä bluefluorochrome" Cultivar Col*, 24 h, p"i"
Bar : 50 ¡,1m"

Fí9" 57. and Fig. 58"
Fluorescence micrographs of whor-e r_eaf mountsindicating infected epidermal cells(arrowheads). Fig" 57 is the same field asFig" 55.and rig. 58 is the same field as Fig.56, st.ained with aniline blue fluorochrome"Cultivar Col+, 24 h, p"i. Bar : 50 pm.

c - conidiospore, G - germ tubet H - intracelrurarhyphae" (p"i. - post inoculation) 
"
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Cytopl-asm accumul-ation was observed in epidermal

cells belov¡ the appressoria (Fig. 59) indicating a host

cell-uIar response to the fungal pathogen" !{hen

appressoria formed over the narrow epidermal cel_l-s

overlying the leaf veins, the celIs next to the

infect.ion site &¡ere observed to contain locarized areas

of cytoplasm accumulation (Fig. 60). Several epidermal

cells that r^rere infected and contained intracellular
hyphae v¡ere also observed to contain granular cytoplasm

(Fis" 61) "

A frequent observation during this study was the

apparent failure of the penetration peg to penetrate

the host ceII wall. This r¡.ras associated with the

deposition of material below the appressorium (F'ig " 62

and Fig" 63) against the inner surface of the cell_ waII
at the penetration site. The deposÍts, kno\øn as

papi1lae, appeared hemispherical when observed under

the brighLfield microscope (Fig" 63 and Fig " 64).

Papillae have been reported (Aist, L976b; Ride and

Pearce, 7979; Sherwood and Vance, L976) to consist of
lignin, silicon, cal-lose and ce11ulose. Toluidine
blue o staining gave a positive test, presumably for
Iignin (Fig. 65) and Calcofluor staining gave a

positive test, presumably for (1->4) -ß-glucan (probabty

cellulose) , (Fig " 66 and Fig. 67) " Aniline blue

staining gave a positive test, presumably for cal_l_ose

or (1->3) -ß-glucan (Fiq" 68) .
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Fig" 59" Light micrograph of whole leaf mounÈ showing
cytoplasm accumulation (arrow) bel_orø
appressorium" St,ained with cotton blue.
Cultivar Erik, 24 h, p"i" Bar:10 pm.

Fig" 60. Líght micrograph of whole reaf mount showing
cytoplasm accumulation (arrows) in ce11s
adjacent to the infected cel1. Stained withcotton blue. Cultivar CoI*, 48 h, p.i.
Bar = 10 pm"

Fig. 61. Light micrograph of whole reaf mount showinggranular cytoplasm (arrow) in the infected
epiderrnal cell. NOTE: penetration site andintracellular hyphae. Stained with aniline
blue. Cultivar Col-, 72 h, p"i" Bar = 10 pm"

Fig. 62. Scanning electron micrograph of papilla
formation below appressorium. cultivar CoI*
96 h, p"i" Bar : 5 ¡rm"

Fig" 63 " r,igl.rt micrograph of whore reaf mount showingpapilla forming bel_ow appressorium. NOTE:
Granular cytoplasm (arrow) near papiIIa"
Stained with cotton blue" Cuttivár- CoI+ , 24
hn p.i. Bar : l_O pm"

Fig" 64" LighÈ micrograph of whole leaf mount showinga large hemispherical papilla formed belowthe appressorium in the infected epidermal
cell" Cultivar CoI*, 72 h, p.i. Bãr = 10 pm.

Fig" 65" Light micrograph of transverse section
showing papilla forming in epid.ermal cell
below appressorium. Stained with acid fuchsin
and toluidine blue o. Cultivar Erik, 96 h,p"i" Bar = 10 ¡i,m"

fig" 66" Fluorescence micrograph of longitudinal
section indicating papillae foimation in
epidermal cell below appressoria. Stained
with Cal_cofluor. Cultivar Col-, 72 h, p"i"
Bar : 1O ¡lm.

A - appressorium, E - epidermal ceII, G - germ tube,
H - intracellular hyphae, Mê - rnesophyll cãtts, NE -narro&/ epiderrnar ceII, pâ - papilral Þs - penet,ration
site" (p.i, - posÈ inoculatiónj.
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Fig. 67 " Fluorescence micrograph of longitudinal
section índicatÍng papitla below the
appressorium. Stained v¡ith Calcofluor"
Cultivar Col-, 96 h, p"i" Bar = i_O IJm"

Fig. 68. Light rnicrograph of whole leaf mount showing
papil-la formation. NOTE: Halo surrounding the
papiIla" Stained v¡ith anil-ine blue" Cultivar
CoI-, 48 Ir-, p.i. Bar : l-O pm.

Fig. 69" Light rnicrograph of u¡hole leaf mount showing
infection peg stopped by the papitla. NOTE:
Halo at perirneter of papilla" Stained with
cotton b1ue. Cultivar CoI*, LZO h, p.i"
Bar = 10 ¡Jm.

Fig" 70" Light mícrograph of whote l-eaf mount
indicating intracellular hyphae in epidermal_
cell" NOTE: Papilla below appressorium has
not stopped the infection process. Stained
with aniline blue" Cultivar Col*, 24 h, p.i.
Bar : 1_0 ¡.cn"

Fig" 7L. Scanning electron micrograph of leaf surface
showing the halo in the epidermal cells below
the appressorium" Cultivar Erikt 96 h, p.i"
Bar : 1_0 ¡,1n"

Fig" 72" Light micrograph of whole leaf mount
indicating the halo in the epidermal cells
below the appressorium" Stained with acid
fuchsín and fast green" Cultivar Col*, 96 h,
p.i. Bar : 1-0 ¡.lrn"

FiE" 73 " Fluorescence micrograph of whole leaf mount
showing the halo in the epidermal ce11s below
the appressorium" Stained with Ca1cofluor,
Cultivar col+, 24 h, p"i" Bar : 50 pn.

Light micrograph of transverse section
indicating the halo below the appressorium in
the epidermal ceII waII. Stained with acid
fuchsin and toluidine b1ue" Cultivar Erik, 48
h, p.i" Bar =10 pm"

Fig" 74"

A - appressorium, E - epiderrnal cell, G - germ tube,
H - intracellular hyphae, fÞ - infection peg, Mê
mesophyll ceI1s, O - halo, pâ - papilla, S st.omatal
complex. (p.i" - post inoculation).
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Papillae r¡ere observed in the susceptible
cultivars, col-* and col-o and the resistant cul-tivar
(Erik) at various harvest dates during the study.
several papillae $¡ere observed at i-20 h after the spot
inoculations &¡ere performed (Fíg. 69) but when the
papirlae were formed is unknown. The infection peg or
penetration hypha was stopped. by the papilla at several
infection sites (pig" 67 and Fig" 69) " Howe,ver, at
other penetration sites the infection peg grew through

the papilla (Fig " 70) to produce intracellular hyphae

within the epidermal- ce1l. Several_ attempts at
penetrating an epidermal cetl rdere blocked by the
papilla but the fungus continued to att.empt penetration
until successful penetration had occurred (Fig" 50) "

Papillae brere not seen in the subsidiary or guard cerrs
of the stomatal complex"

Formation of papilrae at severaÌ penetration sites
was accompanied by the deveropment of a disc-shaped

area knov¡n as a hal_o (Fig" 68, Fig " 69 and Fig " 7L).

After anirine brue staining, epidermal celrs at the
penetration site were observed to contain a darker
stained area around the central- spot and at the outer
edge of the disc (Fig. 68 and Fig " 69) " Haloes hrere

observed using the acid fuchsin - fast green stain by

the non-staining of the epidermar cetl walr where the
halo was located (Fiq " 72) and also by the carcofluor
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f luorescent stain for cel_Iul-ose (Fig " 73) " The area

corresponding to the halo in other interactions is
bel-ieved to contain of lignin, calJ_ose, cellulose or
silicon (McKeen et a1. o Lg6g; Rid.e and pearce, 1979;

Sherwood and Vance, t976¡ Zeyen et aI", l_983) "

Calcofluor staining indicated that (1->4) -ß-glucan or
cel-lulose !üas likeIy present in the haro" staining a

leaf section with toluidine blue o gave a positive test
for lignin in the area below the appressorium which

presurnably corresponds to the halo and/or papirla (Fig"

74) "

Once the pentratj-on peg entered the infected host
epidermal celr, the fungus produced an intracetrular
vesicle (Fig" 7S) " fntracell_ular vesicles hrere

produced similarty in susceptible (Fig " 76) , toNin
insensitive (Fig. 77), and resistant (Fig. 7g) wheat

leaf epiderrnal ce1ls. occasionarry a secondary vesicle
formed from the first or primary vesicle (rig " 79) but
this was observed only infrequentJ_y. fnfection or
secondary hyphae developed and emerged from the
intracellular vesicre and grew within the infected
epidermal celI (Fig " 76 and Fig "77) . Genera1ly, these
infection hyphae penetrated the lower epid.ermal cell-
wall and grew into the mesophyll tissue, which resulted
in a specific host response in the susceptible and

resistant cultivars (see below) " Hyphal growth was
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Fig" 75 " Light mì-crograph of transverse section
showing penetrated epidermal cell. NOTE:Intracel_Iular vesicle, intercellular hyphae
and disrupted mesophyll. stained with ããiAfuchsin and toluidine blue o. Cultivar Co]+
48 h, p"i" Bar = 10 ¡Jm.

Fig. 76", Fig" 77. and Fig" 78.
Light rnicrographs of whole leaf mounts
showing intracerr-urar vesicres in penetrated
epidermal cel-ls" Fig " 76, susceptinfe hostcol*, stained with añifinå blue, 24 h, p.i.
Bar.: 1_O ¡lm" Fig" 77, susceptible host Col-
stained. with aniÍine ¡r,r", álq n, p.i. Bar-:'
1O pm" Fig. 78, resist.ant host. Erik, stainedwith cotton blue, 36 h, p.i. Bar = íO ¡rn,

Fig" 79 " Light micrograph of whole 1eaf mount
indicating secondary intracellular vesicle
produced from the primary intracellul-ar
vesicre" stained with anirine blue. curtivar
CoI+, 24 h, p.i" Bar : J_0 ¡ln.

Fig" 80" Fluorescence micrograph of whore reaf mount
showing fungal hyphae restricted tointercellular spaces of mesophyll tissue.
Stained with Ca1cof1uor. Cultivar CoI*, 72 h,p"i" Bar : 5O ¡.1m"

Fig. 81-" Fluorescence micrograph of longitud.inat
section_ showing fungal hyphae growing throughintercellular spaces of rnäsopfryff tiãsue"
NOTE: Disrupted mesophyll tissue. Stained
with calcofl_uor. Cultivar col+, 96 h, p.i.
Bar = S0 ¡ln"

Fiq" 82- scanning elecÈron micrograph of transverse
section_ showing fungal hypñae growing throughintercellurar spaces ot tne meéopnyrí tissue.Freeze-dried leaf tissue" Cultivár-co1+, 1-2oh, p"i" Bar : 5 pm.

A - appressorium, dMe - disrupted mesophytl cells,
-E epídermal cerl, G - germ tube, H - iñtracelruiarhyphae, iH - intercellular hyphae, sV - secondaryintracellular vesicre, v - inlracellular vesiclel(p.i" - post inoculation)"
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restricted to the interceÌlular spaces of the mesophylr
t.issue (Fig" Bo, Fig" sj_ and Fig " Bz) and hyphal
penetration of the mesophyrl cells s¡as never observed.
rf intercerlurar hyphae came into contact with a

mesophyll cell_, the hyphae woul-d grow around the
mesophyll celt(s) (Fig. g3) or the hyphae wourd branch

and continue growing around the mesophyll celr(s) (Fig"
84) 

"

Trichome epiderrnar cerls vrere penetrated (Fig. g5)

but the fung'us was restricted to the trichome cel_l.
secondary hyphae &¡ere isorated within the trichome cell
and were not observed growing into neÍghbouring cells
or down into the mesophyll (Fig" 86) "

Penetration of subsidiary or guard cerIs, of the
stomatal complex, resulted in the formation of
intracellular vesicres and subsequently secondary

hyphae within these celrs which usually gre$r into the
stomatal complex sub-chamber (Fig" 87). Secondary

hyphae from penetrated epidermal cel1s, adjoining
stomatal comprex cells, arso gre\^/ into the stomatal
compleN sub-chamber (Fig" Bg). sub-chamber hyphae then
proceeded to grow intercerlurarly into the mesophyll

tissue 
"

A summary of the fungar infection by p" triticí-
repentÍs on the wheat cultivars used for this study is
listed in Table r.
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Fig. 83. and Fig" 84.
Light. micrographs of whote leaf mount,s
showing fungal hyphae growing in theintercellular spaces of mesophyll tissue.
fig: 83, hyphae growing arouñd-the mesophyll
cells" Stained with aniline btue" Cultivar
Col*, 36, p.i. Bar : 5O ¡lm, Fig. g4, hyphaecontact rnesophyll cel_ls, branch and contiñue
to grow through the intercellular spaces"
Stained with aniline blue" Cultivar CoI*, 36h, p"i. Bar : 50 ¡/m"

rig. 85. and Fig. 86"
Light micrographs of whole 1eaf mount showingpenetrated trichome and the mesophyll be1ow.
Fig" 85, penetrated trichome. figl 86,
mesophyll tissue below trichome" NOTE: Nointercellular hyphae in the mesophyll. Fig"
86 is the same field as Fig" 85 but at a
lower focal p1ane" Stained with anilíne blue.Cultivar CoI*, 36 hrp.i. Bar : j-o ¡Jm.

Fig" 87 " FÌuorescence micrograph of transverse sectionindicating fungal hyphae growj_ng into the
stomatal complex sub-chamber. NOTE:
Appressorium formed over the stomatal complex
and the subsidiary ceII hras penetrated.
St,ained with Calcofluor. cultivar CoI+ o 96 h,p"i" Bar : 1O ¡.lrn"

Fig" 88. Light micrograph of transverse section
indicating fungal hyphae growing into the
stomatal complex sub-chamber. NOTE; Epj_dermalcell next to the stomatal complex rdasinfected. Stained with acid fuchsin and
toluidine blue o" Cultivar col+, 96 h, p.i"
Bar : J-0 pn"

Fig" 89. Light micrograph of longitudinal section
showing fungal hyphae growing throughout theínterce1lular spaces of the lnesopnyÍt"
stained with acid fuchsin and toruiaine brueo" Cultivar CoIt, Lzo h, p"i. Bar = 50 ¡.1m.

A - appressorium, C - conidiospore, cE - collapsed
epidermal ceIl, dMe - disrupted mesophyll, E -epidermal cell, c - germ tube, H - iirtiaceflular
hyphae, iH - intercellul-ar hyphae, Mê - mesophyllceIIs, S stomatal complex, Sch - stomatal èoinptex
sub-chamber, ss stomatal compteN subsidíary cäll,T - trichome" (p,i" post inocuÌation).
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Tabl-e I Comparative summary of the infection
process of the wheat leaf by pyrenophora
tritíci-repentis 

"

Infection Process Cultj-var*

col+ col- Erik
1-" Conidiospore germinate + + +to produce the germ tube

on the leaf surface

2" Appressorj-um formation" + + +

3" Infection or penetration + + +peg formed from the
appressorium.

4" Penetration through the + + +
cutj-c1e and epidermal cell
wall into an epidermal cell
(including subsidiary ce11s,
guard cells, and trichomes) 

"

5. Host response

a) formation of papillae + + +
below penetratj-on peg
(initial resistance)

b) penetration peg grov/s + + +
through the papilla to
infect the epidermal ce1l.

6" Intracellular vesicle + + +
format,ion in the penetrated
epidermal cell- (prirnary and
occasionally secondary
vesicles &¡ere formed) "

7" fntracellular secondary + + +
hyphae produced from the
intracellular vesicle.

8. Secondary hyphae

a) grovr within the epidermal +
cel-l- intracelluJ_arIy and
do not leave the
epidermal cell"
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b) grovr within the epidermal + + +
celI intracellularly o limited
penetrat.e the lower growth
epidermis and grow inter- due tocelÌularly within the wa1l
mesophyll tissue" thickening

9 " Mesophyll tissue
a) mesophyll cel1s become + +

dísrupt,ed v¡ith inter-
cellu1ar hyphal growth;
celI walls lose their
integrity; results in a
tan spot lesion"

b) mesophyll cells retain +
their original shape
somewhat; celJ- walls
thicken to envelope the
intercellular hyphae

(*susceptibl-e cultivars: Col* - Columbus*.
Col- - Columbus-. Resistant cul-tj-var: níif)

(+ occurrance, non-occurrance)
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Cultj-var Host Response and Lesion Development

Tn the susceptible toxin-sensitive lCoI+) plants,
intracerrul-ar vesicres produced second.ary hyphae (Fig.
76) which grerer directly into the intercel-lul-ar spaces

of the mesophyll" As previously mentioned, the
mesophyll ce11s v¡ere not penetrated in any of the
mat.erial observed" rntercelÌular hyphae h/ere observed

throughout the infected mesophyll tissue (Fig. 89) but
vrere seen mostly bel0w the upper epídermal layer (Fig,
90 and Fí9" 9i-) following the inner tangential
(periclinar) walr at the junction between the epidermal
cel-ls (Fig" 92) " Hyphal growth was blocked by the
upper epidermis (Fig" 93), the Lower epidermis (Fig"
94), and when contact was made with the larger vascurar
midveins (Fig" 95). The large vascular bund.re mj_dveins

restricted the laterar spread of the pathogen from

other leaf sections in the susceptibJ-e plant but
smaller midveins were not effective barriers to the
Lateral- movement of intercel-lurar hyphae. The degree

of raterar lesion spread in the susceptibre cultivar
col-+ is listed in Tabre rr and compared with the extent
of lesion spread in coL- and Erik" Hyphae h/ere abl-e to
grohr through the mesophylr intercellular spaces over
the minor midveins (Fig" 96, Fig. 97 and Fig. 98) (and

occasionally over the rnajor veins - not shown) of the
susceptibre host into the next leaf section where

disruption of the mesophyrl tissue occurred. rnfection
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Fig. 90" Fluorescence microg'raph of transverse section
indicating fungal hyphae growing below the
upper epidermis in mesophyll tissue" NOTE:
Intact chloroplasts not observed" Stained
with Calcofluor" Cultivar CoI+, 96 h, p"i.
Bar : 50 ¡.1m"

Fig" 9l-" Scanning electron micrograph of transverse
leaf section showing fungal hyphae below
upper epidernis. cultivar col+, :.'20 h, p.i.
Bar : i_O pm"

Fig. 92. Scanning electron micrograph of transverse
leaf section indicating that fungal hyphae
foll_ow junctions of adjoining epidermál cells
below upper epidermis in leaf interior"
Cultivar CoI+o 120 h, p.i. Bar : 5 ¡rm"

Fig" 93 " scanning electron micrograph of transverse
leaf section showing the upper epidermis asthe upper boundary for hyphal growth"
Cultivar CoI+, Lzo h, p"i: Bar : 10 pm.

rig" 94" scanning electron micrograph of transverse
Ieaf section showing the lower epiderrnis asthe lower boundary for hyphal growth" NOTE:
Disrupted mesophyll cel1s. Cultivar CoI*, LZOh, p"i. Bar : 5 pm"

Fig. 95" Light micrograph of transverse section
indicating large rnidvein restricted lateral
hyphal growth within the leaf" NOTE:
Disrupted mesophyll to left of large midvein(infected area) and normal mesopfryÍf to rightof midvein (no infection) " Stained with aclafuchsin and toluidine blue O" Cultivar Col+
72 h, p"i. Bar = 50 ¡^rm.

cE - collapsed epidermal ce1Is, dl{e - disrupted
mesophyll cells, E - epidermal cell-, EJ - junction
between epiderrnal celrs, H - intracellurar hyphae, rEinfected epidermal ceI1, iH - intercellul_ar ñypnae, Me
-.mesophyll cells, mv - large rnidvein, smv - smallmidvein. (p" i" - post, inoculation) 

"
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Table fI Lateral l_esion spread by pyrenophora
tritÍci-repentis across midveins
in host wheat l_eaves "

Harvest timê Leaf sectionsl
(h) cultivar

cor+(2) cor-(2) Erir(3)
48 L LZ <r2 <Z
72t2211441

e6 24-32 L4 2 L 14

L20 4- 5 24 3 14 2

1 Numbers represent leaf sections and not vascurarmidveins; one section would include the space between
two midveins, two sections would incl_ude Lhree
midveins, and so on.

2 Lesion recognized by stain retaining mesophy]-l celrswhich are disrupted.
3 Lesion recognized by thickened cell- wal_ls of
mesophylJ- cells "
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FiE. 96" Light_mícrograph of whole leaf mount showingfungaÌ hyphae growing through mesophyll
int,ercellular spaces over sma1l miãvãins.
Stained with cotton blue" Cultivar Col* t LZO
ho p"i. Bar : 50 ¡.1m"

Fig" 97 " Fluorescence micrograph of whole leaf mountíndicating hyphat growtfr through nesophyllintercellular spaces over srnalÍ rniaveinê.
Stained with Calcofl_uor. Culti_var Col+, i,2oh, p.i" Bar : 50 ¡lm"

Fig. 98" Liqht micrograph of transverse sectionindicating hyphal growth over srnall midvein.
NOTE: fnfected epidermal celI and disrupted
mesophyll on both sides of the smaIl niávein.stained with acid fuchsin and toluidine blue
O" Cultivar Col*, 4g h, p.i. Bar : 5o ¡,lrn.

Fig. 99 " Fruorescence rnicrograph of transverse section
showing 1oss of fluorescence in disrupted
mesophyll tissue" NOTE: Undamaged mesóphyllcells retain fluorescence and opaque cetls
separate the disrupted mesophyll tissue fromhealthy mesophyll tissue" Stained withCalcofluor" Cultivar co1+, 48 h, p.i"
Bar : 50 pn.

4.- appressoria, cE - collapsed epidernal ceIls, dMedisrupted nesophyll ce1ls, E - epiderrnat cell, in -infected epidermal cerr, iH - inlercellular hyphae, Mê- mesophyll cerl-s, Mê(srnv) - mesophyll ceIls óler thesmall midvein, smv - small midvein"-(p.i" - post,inoculation) 
"
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hyphae vrere observed mainly in the disrupted mesophyll

tissue of the ]eaf, but on occasion (rarely) the hyphae

r^rere observed a short distance beyond the edge of the
disrupted tissue in the intercellul-ar spaces of the

unaffected mesophyll cells (not shown).

P" tritici-repentis affected the susceptibl_e host
at the celLular level" Ce11ul-ar integrity of the
mesophyll tissue at the infection site was lost,
resurting in chloroprast breakd.own and disruption of
the mesophyll cel1 waIls (Fig. 90 and Fig" 95) " rntact
chloroplasts \,üere not observed in disrupted mesophyll

cell-s of the susceptible host in sectioned 1eaf

materiar (Fig" 90) " Epidermar celrs situated over the
disrupted mesophyll tissue also lost their cellular
integrity (Fig" 90, Fi9. 95 and Fig. 98). This 1eaf

tissue disruption hras easily identified wíth the use of
cal-cofruor staining. Disrupted tissue at the infection
site(s) was detected by the ross of fluorescence of the
damaged mesophyll cells in sectioned 1eaf material
(Fig" 99) and ín whole l-eaf mounts (Fig. 1OO).

undamaged mesophylr cerl-s retained their fruorescence

when vj-ewed with fruorescent light.. staining sectioned

leaf material with toruidine blue o for the presence of
lignin in the disrupt.ed mesophyrl tissue ( celrs other
than in the midveins) gave a negative response (Fig"
98) " A negative response r¡/as also observed with
calcofruor st,aining for the presence of (1->4)-ß-glucan
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Fig" l-00. Fluorescence micrograph of u¡hole leaf mount
showing loss of fluorescence of disrupted
mesophyl_l cells, Undamag'ed mesophyll ce]ls
retain their fluorescence" NOÎE: Stained
intercellular hyphae" Stained with
Calcofl-uor. Cultivar Col*, 48 l:r, p"i.
Bar = 50 pm.

Fig. l-0L. Necrotic Lesions (arrowheads) on the second
leaf of spot inoculated CoI*, L20 h, p"i"

Fig. LOz" Light micrograph of whole leaf mount showing
lesion on Col* host leaf. NOTE: Stain
retention of disrupted rnesophyll cells and
intercellular hyphae. Arrowheads ind.icate
periphery of lesion" Stained with coÈton
blue" Cuttivar Col* r Lzo h, p.i.
Bar = 1_00 ¡,1n"

dMe - disrupted mesophyll cel1s, iH -hyphae, Me - mesophyll cells" (p.i"
inoculation) 

"

intercellular
post
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or cellulose in the disrupted mesophyll tissue (Fig"

90) of sectioned material"
Hyphae had grown into the mesophyll of the

susceptibl-e cultivar, col+ , within 24 h" lüithin 48 h
of inocuJ-ation, successfur penetrations !¡ere visibre as

smarr areas of infected tissue and by 72 h the Ínfect.ed
region had been enlarged to resembl_e brown spots"
These spots, which corresponded to the disruption of
the epiderrnis and mesophyrl tissue, !úere observed

macroscopically as tan spot resions. Lesions spread

between the rnain midveins of the reaf and followed the
midvei-ns longitudinarly up and down the leaf blade from
the infection site. Lesions vrere measured

microscopícaIly and. the results are tisted in Table
rrr" At 1-20 h after conidiar inocuJ-ation, the resions
on the susceptibre plant were tan brown surrounded by a

smal-I chlorotic area (Fig. j-OL) " Lesions were

approximatery 1.86 mrn2 on the susceptibre plants at r2o
h and could be easily id.entified on whore leaf mounts

by the tan discoloration and intense stain-retaining
tissue at the infection sites (Fig" j_02) 

"

In the resistant ptant (Erik), vesicles produced

secondary hyphae (Fig" 77) which grerd intracellularly,
became highly branched and firred the entire infected
epi-dermaÌ celI (Fig. 103 and Fig" 104) " The

intracellurar hyphae wourd either remain restricted to
the invaded epidermar celr or grohr into a linited area
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Table IIT Post ínocul-ation l_esion development
on host u¡heat l-eaves.

Harvest time Lesion size (m*2)

(h) cultivar

cor-+ (sD) col- (sD) Erik (sD)

48* O.24 (O"Oe) o.10 (o.os) o.08 (0.04)

72H 0.85 (0"36) 0.31_ (0.15) o.2O (0.1_5)

e6E 1"33 (0"61_) o.87 (O.23) O.30 (0.08)

L2On l_"86 (O"47) 1,.37 (0.39) 0.46 (0.14)

* Lesion size is the mean of i_5 lesions.
H Lesion size is the mean of 20 l-esions"

SD Standard deviation.
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FiE" l-03" Fruorescence micrograph of whole reaf mount
showing Íntracellular hyphae in infect,ed
epidermal cel1. Stained urith Calcofluor.
Cultivar Erik, 72 h, p"i" Bar : 50 ,rm.Fig. l-04. Fruorescence micrograpn or paradermal section
showing infected epidermal cell with
extensive intracellular hyphae. Stained with
Calcof1uor" Cultivar Erik, 72 h, p"i.
Bar : 50 ¡.1n.Fig" 1-05" Fluorescence micrograph of whol-e reaf mount
indicating intercellular hyphal growth
restricted to a lirnited area of mesophylJ_
tissue" Stained with Calcofluor. Cultivar
Erik, LzO h, p"i" Bar = 50 ¡,1n"Fig. 1-06" Light microgràph of transverse section
showing infection site and mesophyll below
the infected epidermal cell. NOTE: Mesophyll
celÌs remain intact. Stained with acid
fuchsin and toluidine blue O. Cultivar Erik,
48 h, p"i. Bar = 50 ¡.lrn"Fig. lO7 " Light micrograph of transverse section
indicating that mesophyll ce11s remain
reÌatively intact at 96 h after inoculation.
Stained with acid fuchsin and toluidine blueo" Cultivar Erik, 96 h, p"i" Bar = 50 ¡^tm.Fig" l-08" r,ign_t micrograph of wholã reaf mount sh'owing
thickened mesophytl ceII walls and filled
intercellular spaces of mesophyll cells.
St,ained with cotton blue" Cultivar Erik, 1,2Oh, p"i" Bar : 50 pn.

Fig" 109. scanning erectron micrograph of transverse
leaf section showing fitled intercellular
spaces and thickened wall_s of mesophyll
ceIIs" Cultivar Erik, 96 h, p" i"
Bar = 10 pm"

Fig. l-l-0. Fluorescence micrograph of transverse section
showing thickened rnesophyll ce1l walls andfilled intercellular spaces. Stained wíthCalcofluor" Cultivar Erik, 72 h, p"i.
Bar = 50 pm"

dMe - 9igrnpted mesophyll celts, E - epiderrnal cell,fis filled intercerlurar spaces, H - intracellurar
hyphae , IE infected epidermal cell, iH -intercerrular hyphae, Mê - rnesophylr ðelrsr ilv - rargemidvein, smv - srnalr midvein, tMe- - thickened mesoprrfrrcells, tw - thickened ceII wa11s, * intacÈchloroplast,s" (p"i" - post inoculat,ion)"
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of the mesophyll intercel-lular spaces (Fíg" l_05) "

Mesophyll cells bel_ow the penetrati_on site r,ì¡ere

affected differentJ-y in the resistant. host" Cell_

disruption did not occur to the same extent as in the
susceptibre host" After the infection hyphae gresr into
the intercell-ular spaces of the rnesophylr tissue, the
mesophyll cells remained relativery intact, (Fig" l_06),

even at 96 h after inoculation (Fig. l-07) "

Chloroplasts remained relatively intact ín the
mesophyll cells at the infection site of the resistant
host (Fig. 104 and Fig. Lo6) " Epidermal cerrs over the
disrupted area !úere not as collapsed (Fig. j_06) as

those in the susceptible plant (Fig" 95) " Mesophyll

cell walls surrounding both the infection site and the
intercellurar hyphae were thickened to the extent that
the intercellular spaces h/ere firled with material
(Fig" l-08, Fig. 109 and Fig" 1j-o). Lateral hyphat

spread !ûas usuarly kept between two or three vascular
bundles (Fig" 1l_i_) " Lateral lesion spread in the
resistant cultivar is listed in Table rr. Toluidíne
bl-ue o staining confirmed that rignin was present in
the wal-I thickenings (Fig" LL2) but calcofluor staining
did not confirm the presence of (1->4) -ß-glucan or
cellulose (Fig. i-11- and Fig" 113). The absence or ross
of calcofluor staining alrowed for easy detection of
the thickened rnesophylJ- celrs at the infect,ion site in
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Fig" l-1-1-. Fluorescence micrograph of transverse section
showing lateral hyphal spread between tu¡o
midveins " Stained with Cal_cof 1uor. Cult.i_var
Erik, L20 h, p"í" Bar:50 ¡rm.

Fig" 1-L2" Light microgiraph of transverse section
indicating presence of lignin in thickened
rnesophyll cell walls. Stained with acid
fuchsin and toluidine bl_ue O. Cultívar Erik
1-20 h, p.i. Bar : 50 pm"

Fig" 113. Fluorescence micrograph of paradermar section
showing thickened nesophyll cell walls andfilled intercellular spaces. Cel-lulose not
detected by specific staÍning" NOTE: Intact
chloroplasts. Stained with Calcof1uor.
Cultivar Erik, a?o h, p.i" Bar : 10 pm"

Fig" LL4" Fluorescence micrograph of whole reaf mount
indicating that mesophyll ce1ls with
thickened walIs do not fluoresce. MesophyJ-I
cells in uninfected region retain their -
fluorescence" Stained with Calcofluor.
Cultivar Erik, 96 h, p"i" Bar = 100 ¡.1m"

Fig. 1-l-5. Necrotic lesions (arrowheads) on second reaf
of spot inoculated resistant host. Cultivar
Erik, a2o h, p.i"

Fig" l-l-6" Light micrograph of whole leaf mount
indicating lesion on resistant host,
(arrowheads indicate lesion periphery) 

"Lesion identified by brown, Lfricteneã'
mesophyll ceIl walls and fitled intercellular
spaces" Stained with cotton blue" Cultivar
Erik, I20 h, p"i" Bar:100 ¡lm.

E epidermar cell, fis firred intercellurar spaces,
H - intracelrular hyphae, rE - infected epidermai cel-i,iH - intercel-lul-ar hyphae, Mê - mesophyrl cetrsr mv -large midvein, smv - small midvein, Luè - thickened
mesophyll cells, tw - thickened cell walls, * intactchloroplasts. (p.i" - post inoculation) 

"
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sectioned leaf material (Fig. i_j_O and Fig. j_j_l_) and in
whol-e l-eaf mounts (Fig" l-14).

Infection hyphae that hrere abl_e to exit, the
j-nfected epidermar ceI1(s) grev¡ into the intercerlular
spaces of the mesophyJ-l- tissue within 48 h" successful-

penetrations into the mesophyll tissue caused the
mesophylr cells surrounding the infection site and the
intercellul-ar hyphae to thicken. By 72 h thickened
areas in the resistant l-eaf materíaI had increased and

were recognized as dark brown deposits. These

deposits, which corresponded to the thickened mesophyll

cell wal-ls and filled intercell_ular spaces, Tlùere

observed macroscopically as necrotic lesions" The

lesions spread between only two or three vascular
bundres and as in the susceptible prant fol-rowed the
transverse veíns longitudinalry up and dou¡n the reaf
blade from the infection site" Lesion areas were

measured and the results are shown in Tabte rrr" At

i-20 h after inocuration, the lesions on the resistant
plant rsere dark brown and recognized as minute necrotic
spots (Fig" l-t-s) " The necrotic l_esions rúere

approximatery 0.46 mm2 on the resistant plants at l-20 h

and were easily identified on whore reaf mounts by the
dark brown cell wall thickenings and fil1ed
intercellurar spaces of the mesophyll tissue at the
infectíon sites (Fiq" 116) "
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Transverse sections through lesíons on suscept.ible

and resistant leaves ü¡ere stained with alcian blue to
determine if the nesophyll cell- walts had been altered
by the fung'us" The mesophyJ-l cell_ walls of healthy,
uninfected leaf sections did not pick up the al-cian

bl-ue stain at pH 0"5 (Fig. Lt7) and at pH 2"5 the
mesophyll cell walrs of the control- sect,ions stained a

bl-uish-green color (Fig" 1l_g) " Disrupted mesophyll

cells of the suscept,ible host (and thickened mesophyrr

cell-s of the resj_stant host - not shown) at the
infection site d.id not stain at either pH 0.5 (Fig.
119) or at pH 2"s (Fig" L2o) "

fn the toxin-insensitive plants (CoI-), infection
hyphae invaded the mesophyll intercellular spaces

within 48 h. The mesophyll tissue of Col-, at 48 h,

bel-ow the infection site (Fig " Lzl-.) resembled the
mesophyll of the resistant, pJ_ant at 48 h (Fig. j_06) 

"

However by 120 h the mesophylJ_ tissue of CoI- was

disrupted (Fig " LZZ and Fig " 1,Z3) much 1ike the
mesophyll of the Colf plants (Fig. 90 and Fig" 95) "

Tan spot symptoms in the Cot- plants progressed

similarl-y to those in the susceptible host cor+ , after
48 h post inocurat,ion. rnfection and disruption of the
tissues involved in the col- plants v¡ere delayed by

approximately 24 h when compared to the susceptibre
plants. Lesion spread in the toxin insensitive
cul-tivar is listed in Tabl-e f I "
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rig" LL7 " t.o Fig " L2o " Líght. micrographs of transverse
sections stained u¡ith alcian b1ue.

Fig" aL7 " uninfected leaf section stained v¡ith arcian
blue at ¡lH 0r5. Mesophyll cells do not staín.
Cultivar CoI+, 0 h. -Bãr = 50 ¡.lrn.

Fig" 1l-8" uninfected leaf section stained with alcian
blue at pH Z;5" Mesophyll cel1s are stained.
Cultivar col+, 0 h. -gãr : 50 ¡.1m.

Fig" l-1-9" Infected leaf section stained with alcian
blue at pH 0.S" Disrupted mesophyll cel_Is d.o
not stain" Cultivar CoI+, 96 h, p"i"
Bar : 50 pm"

F.ig. 1-20. Infected leaf section stained with alcian
blue at pH Z"S" Disrupted rnesophytl cells do
not stain" NOTE: Uninfected portion of leaf
section (left) is staÍned. Cultivar Col*, 96
h, p"i" Bar : 50 Á¿m.

cE - collapsed epidermal cel1s, dMe - dísrupted
mesophyll ce1ls, E : epidermal cell, Mê - mesophyllceIlsr tnV - large mídvein, smv - small midvein" lp"i"post inoculation).
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Fig. LzL"

Fiq. L22"

Fig" L23 " Fluorescence micrograph of
showing disrupted rnesophyll
infection site. NOTE: Mesop
disrupted rnesophyll of Col-+
(see Fig. 90). Stained with
Cultivar CoI-, LZO h, p"i"

Light. mícrograph of transverse section
showing rnesophyll tissue at the infection
site of Col- host,, at 48 h" NOTE: Mesophyll
tissue resembles that of resistant host,
Erik, êt 48 h (see Fig. l-06). Stained with
acid fuchsin and tol-uidine blue o" Cultivar
Col-, 48 h, p.i. Bar : 50 pm.

Light micrograph of transverse section
indicating disrupted mesophyll tj-ssue below
infection site" NOTE: Mesophyll tissue
resembl-es the disrupted mesophyll of Co1+
host at L20 h (see Fig. 95). Stained with
acid fuchsin and toluidine blue o" Cultivar
CoI-, L20 h, p.i" Bar : 5O ¡rm.

transverse section
ceI1s below
yll resembles the
host at 120 h
Calcofluor.
Bar = 50 ¡.lin"

Fig" 1-24 " Necrotic lesions (arrowheads) on the second
leaf of spot inoculated Col- host, I20 h,
p. i"

cE collapsed epidermal cells, dMe - disrupted
mesophyll cells, E - epiderrnal cell, H - intracellular
hyphae, IE - infected epiderrnat cell, iH -intercellul-ar hyphae, Me - mesophyll_ cel1s, smv - small
rnidvein. (p. i. - post inoculation) .
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The disruption of the mesophyll tissue in the col-
host was observed macroscopically as tan spot lesions,
which v¡ere simirar to the col+ resions. At l_20 h aft.er
inoculati-on, the lesions on the toxin-insensitive
plants ürere tan brovrn surrounded by a smal_r chrorotic
area (Fig " 1"24) " The lesions $/ere measured

microscopically and the results are listed in Table

rrr" The lesions krere approximatery i-.37 rnm2 at 120 h
and infection sites were identified by the stain
retaining tissue in whore reaf mounts as previousry
described for the Co1+ cultivar.

Fig" 1-25 depicts the data presented in Tabl_e IfI
on necrotic l-esion growth in the susceptibre and

resistant curtivars over the study period. Lesions on

the susceptibre prant cor+ increased steadiry over the
study period as no resistance hras observed to stop the
pathogen" Lesions on the toxin-insensitive cultivar
col- grew at the same rate, and in a simirar manner¡ âs

those on the toxin-sensitive cultivar cor* but the
growth of the l-esions was delayed, by 24 h" Necrotic
lesions on the resistant cultivar Erik increased. at a

slower rate than the lesions observed on the
susceptible cult,ivars.
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Fig. L25. Growth of l-esions of pyrenophora tritíci-
repentis in the susceptible wheat cultivars,
col+ (@-@) and coi- (6_6¡, and the 

r

resistant wheat cultivar, Erik -(@b_e) 
.

Comparisons by mean of the lesion areJ'(vertical bar represents + or - one standarderror of the mean) 
"
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DÏSCUSSION

This study reports the hist.ological investigation
of suscept,ible and resistant interactions between host
wheat cultivars and a toxj_n producing pathotypeo

ísorate 86'i-24, of the tan spot fungus pyrenophora

tritici-repentis. conidiospores of p. trÍtici-repentis
rdere used t,o inoculate the host plants. rnitiar
suspensions of 3ooo conidia per mL r¡/ere used but this
treatment caused the formation of excessive infection
sites on the prant and did not. alrow clear access to
individual- infections on the leaf surface. Adjusting
the conidiar suspension to a lower rate of l_5oo conidia
per mL improved the abirity to identify individual
infection sites"

Infection and penetration

The tan spot fungus penetrated the host wheat l_eaf

by direct invasion of the epidermal cerls. penetration

had commenced on arl- host curtivars by 24 h after
fungal inocuration. This is in agreement with resuÌts
reported for other investigations invorving p. tritíci-
repentis infections on wheat (Larnari and Bernier,
1-989bi Larez et aJ-', i-986; Loughrnan and Deverarr, r-986)

and P. teres on barley (Keon and Hargreaves, i-gg3) and

oats (Hargreaves, 1992). The adaxial leaf surface of
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observed to Erow over the l-eaf surface for various
distances (Fig. 30) and around or over surface
obstacles (such as the narrow epidermal cell ridge
overlying the leaf veins) before ¡rroducing an

appressorium" Appressoria formation riùas observed above

the junction of epidermal cel-l_ wal1s (Fig . 24) , above

epidermal cel-ls (FÍg. 25) or over the stomatar complex

(Fig. 28) on al-l- wheat cuÌtivars used in this study.
These sites krere reported in previous tan spot

investigations on wheat (Larez et aI., 1,9g6; Loughman

and Deverall, L9B6¡ Luz and Bergstrom, j_997) " Murray

and Maxwell (r97s) reported that the junctions between

epidermal cells are important sites for appressorium

formation by several fungi. Loughman and Deveralr
(l-986) stated that appressoriar attachments occurred

mostly above junctÍons of epidermal cell walls
(approximately gi,Z') , above epidermal cells (8å) or over

the stomatal complex (Le") " During this investigati-onn
appressoria formatíon vras observed to occur more

frequently over st.omata (35-4OZ) than reported by

Loughman and Deveral-r (1996) and by Luz and Bergstrom

(1987) " Environmental conditions in the growthroom,

the isol-ate chosen, and/or the nethod of pathogen

inoculation may have contributed to this difference.
The remaining 6o-6sz of appressoria format,ion occurred
above junctions of epidermal cell wal1s, above

epidermal cells and occasionally trichomes.
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Larez et al_. (i_986) reported that the infectíon
peg of P" tritici'repentÍs gre!/ frorn the appressorium

(the site of infect,ion) and penetrated the anticlinal
ceIl wall of the epidermar celr" Keon and Hargreaves

(1-983) observed that conidia of p. teres formed and

developed appressoria over the anticrinal_ celr wal_rs of
an epidermal cel1 but usually penetrated the periclinal_
cerl- warl of the epidermar celr. sargent et at. (Lgv3)

al-so reported the pericrinal cerr walI as the infection
site for conidia of Bremia ractucae on lettuce. During
this investigation, when appressoria formed over the
anticlinat ceII wa1l, penetration of the wheat leaf
epidermar ceI1 waI1 by p" tritíci-repentis occurred

through the pericl_inat wal_I (Fig. 32 and Fig" 33).
Penetration through the host epidermar cerl- warl

is regarded as a mechanicar process but may require the
participation of pathogen produced enzymes (cutinases,
pectinases, cellurases, peptidases and proteases) for
the digestion of the cuticre and epidermal celr wall
(Edwards and A1len, 1,970; McKeen et aI., 1969) "

Resurts of several studies, Erysiphe graminis hordei on

barley (Akai et aI", l-969; Edwards and Alten, L97O;

McKeen and Rimmer, 1,973; McKeen et aI., 1969),

Ascochyta písí on pea (Heath and I¡Iood , 1969 t LgTLb) t

Pyrenophora teres on barrey (Keon and Hargreaves, 19g3)

and rleLmínthosporium carbonum on corn (Murray and

MaxwelL, L975') , have suggested that cerl warl degradíng
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enzymes or mechanicar force or a combínation of both

are involved in the penetration of l_eaf epidermal

cells. The penetrat.ion of wheat epidermal cell vialls
by P" tritiei-repentÍs appears to have been

accomplished by enzyrnic hydrolysis and rnechanical

puncture. rnit,ial penetration appeared to be caused by

enzymes where dissolution of the ceLr wall material
occurred in front of the infection peg (Fig" 35 and

Fig. 36) " Subsequent rupture of the cell wall is
mechanical as the cuticre and cell wall are pushed

Ínwards (Fig. 38) at the edge of the penetration peg

(observed as a smooth curved edge) when the peg expands

and grows i-nto the epidermar cer1" similar results of
mechanícal penetration of epidermar cerr warls hrere

observed by Keon and Hargreaves (j_993) on barley
infected by P, teres" These authors suggested that at
the periphery of the penetration site the free edges of
the cuticle were pushed down into the cell walI.

Results from this study confirm previous reports
(Lanari and Bernier, j-999b; Larez eÈ a1., 19g6;

Loughman and Deveral-l, L986) that penetration of wheat

leaves by p" tritici-repentjs occurred through
epiderrnar cells, including the cel-ls of the stomatal
comprex (Fig" 40 and Fig" 42), the narro!ù epidermal
cell-s running paralrer to the l-eaf veins (Fig. 39) and

the trichomes or hair cerls (Fig " 26) " stomatar pores

have been shown to be the penetration port for the
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pathogen, Phytophthora megasperma in chick¡rea (Dale and

Irwin, L99L). PenetraLÍon by the tan spot pathogen

through the stomatal- pore, however, üras a rare
occurrence Ín this study and was observed only twice
with germ tubes (Fig" 46 and Fig. 47), never iøith an

infection peg"

Germ tubes vrere attracted to the stomatal compÌex

(Fig " 29) " An appressorium would form and penetration
woul-d occur through an adjacent epid.ermal cel-r (Fig. 43

and Fig " 45) , a subsidiary cell (Fiq " 40) or a guard

cell- (Fig " 42') . Penetration into the stomatal complex

subsidiary or guard cells vÍas a conmon occurrence

during this study" This is in agreement with
observations reported by Larez et aL" (1986).

Contradictory to the observations of this
investigation, Loughman and Deverall (l-986) stated that
infections through subsidiary and guard cells by p.

trítíci-repentis rúere rare. rnfections on the narrord

epidermar cerls running paralrel to the leaf veins and

on trichomes $¡ere rare occurrences, in agreement with
observations made by Larez et al" (l-9g6) and Loughman

and Deverall (1996).

If penetration did not occur from bel_ow an

appressoriurn, perhaps due to a host response (see

below), the germ tube producing the initial
appressorium would continue to grow (Fig " 4g) and form
another appressorium (Fig " 49) " This ¡rsecondaryot
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appressorium v¡ould then form an infectíon peg to
attenpt penetration of the leaf epiderrnar cell- (Fig"
50) " occasionalry several second.ary appressoria ü¡ere

produced from the same germ tube when inítial
penetrations v¡ere not successfur (Fig " 49) " previous

studies, on the infect,ion of wheat, by p" trìtici-
repentis (Larez et al., 1996; Loughman and Devera1l,

1986) and on the infection of barley by p. teres (Keon

and Hargreaves, L9B3) | have not reported this
observation on secondary appressoria formation"
Hov¡ever, Knox-Davies (Lg74) reported similar
observations in maize infected with Herninthosporium

turcicum" rt is not known if non-penetration at the
initiar appressorium is the stirnurus to promote further
germ tube growth and the format,ion of secondary

appressoria from the germ tube" rt is also not known

if the germ tube has the capabíIity of producinE

severar secondary appressoria where both the initial_
and secondary are able to infect host epidernar cells.
such a mechanism has the potential Èo increase the
infection rate of tan spot and hence proliferation of
the disease.

Penetration of the host epidermal celr by a fungal
pathogen will elicÍt a host response (Aist | 1_g76b,

L977; Aist and rsrael, L977at rg77b). Host responses

r¡ere observed in epidermar cerls ín contact with
appressoria or in penetrated epidermal cells, of
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suscept,ible and resistant wheat leaves infect,ed by p.

tritici-repentís" Host responses which signified
pathogen penetration or contact incl-uded i) a stain
retai-ning ability of the epidermal cel-l- watl, ii) the
accumulation of cytoplasm at the infection site, iii)
the formation of papitrae berow appressoria and iv) the
occasional formation of haloes at the infection site.
Several studies (Bruzzese and Hassanr l_993; Clark,
l-981; Heath et aI", 1990; Loughrnan and Deveral-I , 19g6;

shipton and Brown, Lg6z) have reported that infected
cerls retain stain in a manner characteristíc of dead

cerrs and are easily identified" !{heat leaf epidermal

cells infected by p. tritici-repentjs were easily
identified by the celr warls' ability to retain various
histochemical stains used for leaf clearing and

staining techniques" rnfected epidermal cells \,üere

readily stained and easiry identified with aniline blue
(Fig" 53) and cotton blue (Fig " 54) while uninfected
epidermal cells remained virtually unstained. A

fluorescent stain, anirine brue fruorochrome, lras al_so

used t,o identify infected ce1ls (Fig. 57 and Fig" 5g).
The aniline brue fl-uorochrome is known to indicate
(1->3)-ß-glucan (Eschrich and Currier, L964; Fulcher
and Wong I L982; Morrow and. Lucas, 1996) and so a
positive stain indicates the presence of callose.
callose formation is a natural- wound response mechanism

in plants (GaJ-way and McCu11y, t9B7) " However, the
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absolute specificity of aniline bl-ue for calrose has

been questioned by Snith and McCully (l_978) " It. is
possible that anil-ine blue rnay also stain other
polysaccharides" when host l-eaf material was stained
with the aniline btue fluorochrome, infected epidermal

cells !¡ere easiry identified by a yellow fluorescence
when viewed with fluorescent iLlunination. Aniline
blue staining was used to identify the infected
ceII(s), presumably by the presence of callose or
(L->3)-ß-glucan in the cell wall- of the infected cel_l.

This fruorescent staining technique courd be used as a
quick detection method for early tan spot infectj-on on

wheat leaves"

An accumulation of cytoplasm in the viciníty of
the penetratj-on sj_te was observed in penetrated

epiderrnar cells (Fig. 59 and Fig " 6\) and also in celrs
adjacent to the infected epidermal cell (Fig" 60) "

This cytoprasmic aggregate formation has been reported
by Aist (L977) in kohlrabi infected with oTpidiun
brassicae, by Bushnell and Berquist (rg7s) and Bushnell

and Zeyen (L976) in barley infected with Erysiphe
graminis, by chong and Harder (LgBz) in oat infected
with Puccinía coronata avenae, by Keon and Hargreaves

(l-983) in barley infect,ed with pyrenophora tereso by

Larez et al. (1986) in wheat infected røith pyrenophora

trítÍci-repentis, and by skipp and Deverall (Lg72) in
bean infected with corletotrichum rindemuthíanum.
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cytoplasmic aggregat,ion may be a generarized response

of plant cells to external chemicar or mechanical

stimutation (Bushnelr and zeyen, Lg76). The rerease of
celI wall degrading enzymes or the release of
hydrolyt.ic products (toxin?) frorn the infection peg of
the tan spot pathogen may be the necessary chemical

stirnurus t,o initiate cytoplasrnic aggregation in the
infect.ed cell. Formation of an appressorium and/or
penetration peg rnay be enough of a mechanicar stimulus
to cause cytoprasmic aggregation as welr. Aist (1,976a)

and Keon and Hargreaves (i-993) stated that papillae
stere usually produced at the site of cytoplasmic
aggregates Ín response to the stinuli associated with
epidermal cell wall penetration. Larez et al. (t-986)

reported that papillae began as an aggregation of dense

cytoplasm berow the infection site on wheat leaves

infected with p" tritici-repentis.
Papillae formation at the site of infection is

considered to be a response to the presence of a fungal
pathogen (Aist, and rsrael, L9z7bi Keon and Hargreaves,

l-983) by the plant, cell to resist fungal penetration
(Aist | 7976b) " Successful and failed pathogen

penetrations of epidermal cerls have been reported by

Aist and rsrael (rg77b) for the penetratíon of barley
infected by Erysiphe gramínís hordeí, by Keon and

Hargreaves (1983) of barley infected by pyrenophora

teres, by Larez et aI. (1986) and Loughman and Deveralr_
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(l-986) of wheat. infected by p. tritici-repentis and by

Politis (1976) of oat.s infected by corretotrichum
gramÍnicoLa. Fail-ure by the tan spot pathogen to
penetrate the host epidermal cell warr was observed in
susceptible and resistant wheat cultivars and appeared

to be due to the deposition of material (papillae)
against the inner surface of the cerl rruralr below the
penetration site (Fiq. 63 and Fig " 64). papirlae have

been reported to consist of lignin, cellurose, carrose
and silicon (Aist, 1-976b¡ Ride and. pearcen L979¡

sherwood and vance, L976) " Thi-s was confirmed in the
present study by staining with toruidine blue o for
lignin (Fig" 65) , Calcofluor for cel_Iu1ose (Fig " 66)

and aniline blue for calrose (Fig" 6g) all of which
gave positive results. papillae ù/ere not analyzed for
silicon in this study.

Aist (L976a,L976b) suggested that chemical and/or
physical stress (penetration peg pressure) r¡Jere

sufficient to initiate formation of papirlae. papirtae

formation in the tan spot system in advance of host
cerl walr penetration suggests biochemícat íncitenent
(wall degrading enzymes, wall_ degradation products,
etc. ) , while physical pressure exerted by the pathogen

rnay have provided the stimulus for early papillae
formation as host, epiderrnal cel-r walls were usually
deformed beneath appressoria. papirrae appeared to
form from, or as a result, of , cyt.oplasmic aggregation
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and thÍs correl-ated with the chemical and mechanica]

stímuli previously re¡rorted (Aist o A976b; Keon and

Hargreaves, l_983; Latez et aI., l_996) .

Papillae are host wall depositions formed in
response to fungar attack and have been implicated in
the initiar resistance of plants to fungaÌ pathogens

(Aist, Lg76b). Larez et at. (j-986) reported that
papillae appeared to be a rnajor source of resistance to
P" tríticí-repentis in the resistant wheat cultívar
Lodi" However, Loughman and Deveralr (i-986) indicated
that while the frequency of papillae formation was

higher in more resistant curtivars, papilrae formatj-on

rr¡as not associated with a lower incidence of
penetration" The results of this study agree with the
conclusions of Loughman and Deverall (i_9g6), in that
papillae formation was not a rnajor factor in resist,ance

of wheat to P" trítiei-repentis" i"e. stopping the
pathogens entry" papillae were observed in susceptible
and resistant cultivars on several harvest dates during
the post-inoculation period of this study Íncluding the
l-20 h harvest (Fig" 69) " It is not known if these
papillae ü¡ere formed within the first 24 h after
inoculation or later durinq the post-inocul-ation
period.

At several infection sites the penetration peg was

observed to penetrate through the papilla (Fig. 70) and

infect the epidermal cel1. Mou1d et a1. (1991_)
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reported that penetration through papillae readily
occurred in both resistant and suscept,íble host al_fal-fa
plants and this was also observed on the v¡heat, hosts
examj-ned in this study. Keon and Hargreaves (19g3)

reported that penetration hyphae of p" teres were seen

within the papillae formed in barrey epi-dermal cells,
but it was not, clear whether the hyphae could groü¡

t'hrough the papirrae or if the papillae &¡ere deposited
after the hyphae had penetrated the outer epiderrnar

cell wall" It is not known if the penetration peg

possesses the capacity to degrade the papillae or if
the peg grows too fast for the host to block the
pathogen0s entry. fn this study, if successful
resistance Lo an infection peg occurred by a papilra,
the germ tube of the fungus continued to grow, formed

another appressorium and atternpted to reinfect the
epiderrnal cell (fig. 50) " Such atternpts were

frequently observed to continue until- a successfur
penetration had occurred. This persistence of
infection all-ows for increased incidence of the
disease" one concrusion that can be drawn from this
observation is that, whire papillae can stop the entry
of infection hyphae into some epidermal cell-s, they are
not an effective barrier in stopping the tan spot
pathogen from entering arr epidermar cells, even in
resistant, wheat, cult,ivars.
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At several penetration sites papillae rfrrere

accompanied by a disc-shaped area or haro encircling
the papirrae (FiE. 68). The hal-o has been reported to
be a biochenically altered segrment of epidermal cell-
wall surrounding the ¡lenetrat,ion site (sherwood and

vance, 7976) " Histochemicar studies report that haroes

consist of lignin, callose, cellulose or silicon
(McKeen et al", L969; Ride and pearce, tgTg; Sherwood

and Vance, 1976; Zeyen et aI., l-993) and are similar ín
cornposit,ion to that of papill_ae. Staining with
toluidine brue o for rignin (Fig " 74) and catcofluor
for cellurose (Fig " 73) confirmed the presence of these
compounds but no tests were carried out for callose or
silicon.

Kunoh and Ishizaki (L975, L976) reported that
silicon accumulation occurred at infection sites in
barley and wheat leaves inoculated with Erysiphe
gramìnis hordei. siricon may be elicited by fungal
enzyme activity prior to penetration, and thus give
rise to halo forrnation beneath the epidermar cell walr
at the penetration site (Sargent and Gay, Ig77; Zeyen

et a1" , l-983 ) .

The unstained band of epidermal (periclinar) cell_

warl, observed at the periphery of the halo, indicates
that the host epidermal celr waIl has been al-tered
around the infection peg (Fig" 6g and Fig " 72) " Both

chemical al-teration and mechanicar pressure creaÈed by
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the infect,ing fungus may be responsible for halo
formation (McKeen et aJ_., Lg6g) " Ride and pearce

(Lg7g) have reported that halo formation is initiated
at the same t,ine as papírlae formation. This would be

a reasonable concrusion as both are rikery to occur as

a resurt of cytoprasmic accumulation at, the infection
site" !{ith haloes being formed at approxinatery the
same time as papillae, simirar responses to chemical

and/or mechanical stress from the invading fungi courd

cause their formation. Haloes rdere observed to
surround several papillae (but not all papillae) in
infected host epiderrnal cells during this study.
sirnilar halo formation for tan spot infected leaves was

reported by Loughman and Devera1l (j-996) 
"

Kunoh and rshizakí (1975, 1-976) and Ride and

Pearce (L979) reported that papirlae and haroes are

formed shortry after appressoriar formation, are areas

of locarized lignification which may contain silicon,
cell-ulose and call_ose and are resistant to fungal
enzymic attack" Therefore, papirrae and haloes have a

rol-e in resistance. The haro's function may be to slow

down the penetration peg until the papilla is formed to
stop the peg from entering the host epidermal ceII.
However, from the observations noted in this study, the
tan spot fungus is capable of penetrating the hal_o and

papilla to infect the epidermal cel1.
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Direct ínvasion of the epidermar cerr &¡as usuarly
followed by a period of intracelrular growth which

involved the formation of an intracelruLar vesicle
produced from the penetration peg as has been reported
previousty for P" tritici-repentis on wheat (Lamari and

Berniero 1-989b; Larez et al., 1-9g6; Loughman and

Deveralln 1986) o for p. teres on barley (Keon and

Hargreaves, 1993) and for corretotrÍchum trirori on

alfalfa (Mourd et ar., 1991) " The st.imurus for vesicle
formation is not, known but ís berieved to be associated
with the penetration process (Keon and Hargreaves,

1-983). rntracerrurar vesicres hrere observed for the
susceptible (Fig" 76 and Fig" 77) and resistanÈ (Fig.
78) hosts in the epidermar cerrs including trichomes,
subsidiary cells and guard cerrs. After the initiar or
primary intracerrular vesicre was produced, one or more

secondary hyphae wourd form from the vesícIe (Fig. 76

and Fig. 77') " Occasionally the prirnary vesicle
produced a secondary vesicle (Fig " 79) frorn which

i-ntracelrutar hyphae developed, as reported by Larez et
aI" (1986) and Loughman and Deverall (t-986) " The

formation of a second.ary vesicre was reported as a

regurar feature of the infection process by p. teres in
barrey (Keon and Hargreaves, r-993) while Loughman and

Deveral-r (1-996) reported secondary vesicres were not
observed regularry in wheat infected by p. tritici-
repentis" secondary vesícres observed in this study
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were not a regurar occurrence in the infect,ion process

of P. trítici-repentis in the wheat hosts.
rnfectíon or secondary hyphae deveÌoped from the

intracellular vesicle (prirnary or secondary) and grew

ir¡ithin the infected epid.ermal celr. rnfectíon hyphae

gre\d differently within the epidermal cells of the
susceptibre cultivars (cot+ and col-) than within the
resistant curtivar (Erik) , (see cul-tivar Host Response

and Lesion Development below) " The i-ntracellurar
hyphae penetrated the Lower walr of the epidermar cell
and grew interce1lu1arly, never intracel-Iular1y,
through the mesophytr tissue (rig" 80). This was in
agreement with observations reported by Keon and

Hargreaves (l-983), Lamari and Bernier (l-999b) , Larez et
al. (1-986) and Loughman and Deverall (l-996) " Larez et
al. (L986) reported that, intracellular hyphae could
arso grow into the neighbouring epid.errnal cerrs or
directly into the intercel-lu1lar spaces of the
mesophyll. Growth of secondary hyphae from an

epidermar cell into an adjacent epidermal celr was not
observed in this study in any cultivar.

Trichome or hair epidermar cell- penetrations (Fig.
85) s¡ere observed during this study and had been

reported by Larez et, aI. (1986) and Loughman and

Deverarl- (i-986) " secondary hyphae formed. but remained

within the infected trichome cell- and were not observed
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gror4ring into neíghbouring epidermar cel-ls or into the
mesophyll tissue (rig" 86).

Penetration of stomatal- subsidiary or guard cel_ls

usually resul-ted in the formation of intracellular
vesicres and subsequently secondary hyphae which greür

int.o the sub-stomatal chamber (Fig. 87 and Fig" 88).
The hyphae then proceeded into the mesophyrr t.issue
intercerlularly" sirnil-ar observations of stomatar cel_l_

penetrations were reported by Larez et al" (i-986) whil-e

Loughman and Deverall_ (l_986) indicated that
penetrati-ons, and thus infections, through subsidi_ary

and guard cerrs triìrere rare" An interesting observation
was that no papillae or haloes krere observed in the
stomatal complex cell-s"

Infection and penetration of epidermal ce1Is by

the toxin producing isolate B6-Lz4 of pyrenophora

tritici-repentis, occurred. in a similar manner in
susceptibl-e and resistant host pJ-ants. However, the
susceptibre and resistant host cultivars responded

differentry t.o hyphat invasion of the mesophyÌl tissue
resuÌting in the deveropment of different necrotic
lesions

Lamari and Bernier (19g9c) have shown that a host-
specific toxin is responsible for tan necrosis in the
wheat host following fungar pathogen infection. Host-
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specific toxins are molecules capabre of ¡:roducing
disease syrnptorns in susceptible host plants by

themsel-ves " varieties susceptibl-e to toxin-producing
pathogens are postulated to possess receptors which

interact with the toxin morecures while resistant
varieties lack such receptors (Arbersheim and Anderson-

Prouty, L97s) " The first indication of a host specific
toxin from P. tritici-repentis responsibre for the
production of necrotic symptoms in wheat s¡as reported
by Tomás and Bockus (r-987) . Alam and Karr (198g) and

Brown and Hunger (L997) arso reported simirar findings.
Ballance et aI" (L989) purified the toxin and

determined it to be a monomeric protein, with a

molecurar weight of L3r9oo, whi-ch has been designated
t'he Ptr-necrosis toxin. However, the effect of the
toxi-n on the morphological structure of the host leaf
has not been determined and the role of the toxín in
tan spot disease deveroprnent is not clear. Lamari_ and

Bernier (1-989c, 1991) have studied the necrosis toxin
to determine cultivar-specific interactions and its
potentiar role in breeding and screening of wheat for
resistance to tan spot.

Previous investigations (Larnari and Bernier,
1-989b; Larez et aÌ", i-996; Loughrnan and Deverarl, t_9g6)

on tan spot infections have indicated that the host
reaction is expressed only after the fungus has grown

int,ercellularly in the nesophyll. Lamari and Bernier
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(1-989c) were able to induce Lan necrosis in severar

røheat' curtivars after inject.ing crude and diaryzed.

cul-ture fíltrates of p" trítíci-repentis into the wheat

leaf" Presumabty the toxin has an effect on the
mesophyll tissue at the cellular level and toxín
release from the fungal hyphae may precede

intercellular growth. Leistner and Deubel (l-991)

observed that chloroplasts and mitochondria $¡ere

darnaged in leaf mesophytl cel1s of. Saccharum

ofricinarum after exposure t.o a host-specific toxin
from Drechslera sacchari. Toth and Srnith (L9g2)

reported similar observations in the mesophyll tissue
of corn infected by Herninthosporium maydis where

tonoplast rupture and swelring of the mitochondria !ìrere

followed by disruption of the chroroplasts" Akai et
al. (L97L) reported that chloroplasts, in the mesophyll

t'issue of rice Ínfected by cochrioborus miyabeanus,

showed a characteristic change of disrupted celrs.
chloroplasts of mesophyrl cel-rs with adjacent hyphae

became sworren and changed in shape from obrong to
sphericar. Then the chloroplast envelope partialry
disintegrated. Larez et al" (l-986) reported the tan
spot fungus affected wheaÈ host nesophyll cerls beyond

the hyphae, characterized by chroroplast breakdown and

mesophyll cell collapse. The findings of Larez et ar"
(L986) irnplied that, the rerease of a substance (toxin?)
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had caused chloroplast breakdown and mesophyll cell_

col1apse.

The physical presence of fungal hyphae or the
release of a fungal toxin may have caused the host

response observed in the mesophyll tissue of the
susceptible and resistant plants" This resul-ted in
necrotic lesion differences ín the susceptible and

resistant cultívars vísible on the host leaf.

l-. Susceptible cultivar - CoI+, toxin-sensitive.
fn the suscept.ible interaction, second.ary hyphae

greûil directly out of the infected epidermar cell of the
suscepÈibre host, coJ-+, into the intercerlular spaces

of the mesophylr t,issue" Mesophyll celr warls hrere

misshapen or the mesophyrl cerls s/ere disrupted before
the secondary intercellular hyphae came into contact
with the mesophyrl tissue. The intercelrular hyphae

lsere never observed to penetrate the mesophylr ceIls.
cellular disruption and corrapse of infected mesophyrl

tissue h¡ere preceded by swerring of the chloroplasts
and eventual chroroplast disintegration (Fig. 9o and

Fig" 95) " At the periphery of the 1esion in
susceptible hosts the chloroplasts exhibited a

gradation in disruption (Fig" 98 and Fig" 99) "

chloroplasts in unaffected nesophylr cells (normar)

r'/ere intact and mesophyll cell walls were not
disrupted" In the affected rnesophyll cells,
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chl-oroprasts and mesophyrl cells hrere dÍsrupted as

previously described. The mesophylr cel-l-s betç¡een

these two areas had an opaque appearance and the
chloroplasts rdere swollen or in the early stage of
becomíng disrupted. No hyphae hrere observed in this
area (Fig" 99). These observations of the infection
sites in the suscept,ibre host suggests that a toxic
meÈabolite or the ptr-necrosis toxin may be invoLved
tøith the disruption of the mesophyll tissue.

Extensive hyphal growth of p " triticí-repentis in
the mesophyll tissue, mesophylJ- cerl disruption and

epidermal cerr coll-apse (above the infected area) !ùere

characteristic of the susceptibre reaction (Fig. 9o and

Fig. 95) . Mesophyll cetl corrapse fotrov¡ed short,ry by

collapse of the epidermar celrs above the disrupted
mesophyll tissue has been reported by Murray and

Maxwel-l (L975) on corn infected by Herninthosporium
carbonum and by Jang and Tainter (l_990) on pine
infected by phytophthora cinnamomi. Degeneration of
chloroplasts and collapse of the rnesophyl_l and.

epidermar cells observed in the current sÈudy resurted
ín a visible brown lesion on the 1eaf surface.
rntracerrurar hyphae in the epidermal cerrs and

intercellurar hyphae throughout the mesophylr tissue
were detected at the lesion site (rig. 90 and. Fig. 97) "

FLuorescent st,ainíng to forrow fungar infection and

host response has been examined by Kuck et at. (19gr_,
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L982) in wheat infected ¡¡ith puccínía graminis var
tritíci, bv Pfender et aI. (r-991) in wheaÈ infect,ed
with P" tritici-repentis and trimonomyces roseipelTis
and by Rohringer et ar. (L977) in wheat infected v¡ith
Puccínia graminis var tritici and. pyrenophora

trichostoma. Rohringer et ar. (Lg77) stated that the
calcofluor-NaoH st.aining technique tias not, satisfactory
on P. tritìcí-repentis (syn p" tríchostoma) " tüith some

modification to the staining procedure, the author rdas

abl-e to appry Rohringer¡s method to the infected reaf
materiar used in this study and obtain the resurts
reported"

Fungal hyphae rarnified through the intercelrurar
spaces of the mesophyll cells but growth of
intercelrular hyphae was restricted by the adaxial
(Fig" 93) and abaxial (Fig " 94) epiderrnal layers.
LateraL spread of hyphae in the mesophylr was checked

by the large vascular bundles (Fig. 95) acting as a

physicar barrier as has been reported by Jennings and,

urrstrup (1957) on corn infected by HeTnínthosporium

spp and by Larez et aI. (1996) on wheat infected by p.

tritici-repentis" The smalrer midvein bundles did not
inhibit laterar hyphar spread (Fig. 98). Hyphae grew

and ramified through the mesophyrr tissue causing
rnesophyll celL disruption longitudinarly up and down

the leaf blade t,o a greater ext,ent than observed

laterarly across the leaf blade" This growth ¡rattern
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gave the appearance of parall-el--sÍded or elliptical tan
spot lesions (Fig. l-OO) " As the necrot,ic lesion
increased in size over tÍrne, more mesophyrl tissue
became disrupted and the epiderrnar eell_s above the
mesophyll corlapsed as previously stated. simirar
observations on the susceptible interaction with a

pathogen have been reported on barley infected by p.

teres (Keon and Hargreaves, 1993), on corn infected by

Hermínthosporium spp (Jennings and urlstrup, Lgs7; Toth
and smith, tg9z) and on wheat infected by p. triticí-
repentís (Lanari and Bernier, 1989b i Larez et aI.,
i-986; Loughman and Deverall, i-986) " There did not
appear to be any forrn of resistance towards p. tríticí-
repentis in the susceptible plant except for the
formation of papirlae to prevent fungal penetration and

the large vascular bundles, which acted as internal
barriersn to slow the pathogen¡s spread in the reaf
rnesophyll tissue"

rn the fierd, resion formation can occur anywhere

on the wheat leaf blade surface. For this study,
rnurtiple spot inoculations were performed along the
leaf brade (Fig" 5). The resulting lesions, caused by

conidiospore germination and infection at the spot
inoculation sites, covered a rarge area of the teaf on

the susceptible cultivar, col+ (Fig" i-or_). Disruption
of the mesophyll was ext,ensive (Fig. 90 and Fig. 98) at
the lesion sites over the reaf blade but the teaf did
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not' die" Leaf tissue beyond the spot, inocurations,
towards the leaf tip, remained green and hearthy (Fig"
l-01) five days after spot inoculations. From

observations of sect,ioned material, it appeared that
the vascular tissues of the midveíns were not affected
by the fungus and were still capable of moving

transport materiar along the reaf bl-ade. The rarge
midveins acted as internal barriers (Fig. gs) and &¡ere

not in as much contact with the disrupted mesophyll

tissue as the smal1 midveins (Fig. 90 and Fig" 98).
Vascular tissues did not, appear to be damag,ed or
disrupted and, therefore, ú/ere likery stirl capabre of
functioning. rt is not known from this study how rarge
the resions would have to become or how much of the
leaf would have to be damaged before the entire leaf
would stop functioning and die.

2" Resistant cuttivar - Erik.
In the resistant cultivar, Erik, some mechanism

related to the host restricted the growth of p.

tritici-repentís hyphae to the infected epiderrnar celr
and t.o a localized area of the rnesophytl cell_s

surrounding the infection site. Mould et aI" (i-99i_)

reported that resistance to corTetotrichum tríro7ii in
alfalfa was due in part to the hostrs abílity to
isolate the fungar infection vesicre within a necrotic
epidermar ce1l" rntracelrurar hyphae within the
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infected epidermal cel-l of the resistant pIant, Erik,
became highly branched and filred the entire epidermal
cell (Fig" 103 and FiE. i-04) before eNitíng the inner
tangential cell- wal-l" This was a frequent occurrence

at infection sítes of the resist,ant prant but was not
observed in the susceptible cultivar, Columbus.

Presumabry this restriction of hyphae to the infected
epidermar cell arlowed tine for the resistant host, to
prepare its cellular defenses in the mesophyll tissue
against the intercellular hyphae and any toxic
metabolite (Ptr-necrosis toxin) which may have been

released by the hyphae. Walling off the hyphae may

occur after penetration in response to growth

substances secreted by the invading fungus (Hareu

l-966) " Larez et aI" (l-986) suggested that a molecurar
mechanism for resistance occurred in curtivars
resistant to the tan spot, pathogen. rn this study
mesophyll cells below the infection sit.e in the
resistant host rüere not as disrupted and remained

reratively intact cornpared to the rnesophylt cerrs of
the susceptibte interaction (Fig. 106 and Fig. l-07).
chloroplasts in the mesophylr cerls at the infection
site remained visible and fairry intact even at rater
stages (l-20 h) of infection (Fig" r-13) " The walrs of
mesophyrl cel-rs surrounding the infection site rdere

thickened and the intercerlurar spaces were filted q¡ith

material (riq. i-o8 and Fig" l-09) which may isorat.e the
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fungal hyphae to a localized area" This response by

the resistant plant was visibre as a necrotic lesíon on

the leaf surface. Lee and Gough (1-gBA) suggested the
necrotic fleck reaction to p. tríticí-repentis
infectíons in resist,ant wheat v¡as a hypersensitive
response 

"

The hypersensitive response of a resistant, host
plant to infection is characterized by d.isorganization,
browning and rapid death (necrosis) of cells at the
infection site(s) (Barna et aI., Lg74; Heath, Lg76i

ïngram, 1979; KiráIy et aI., LITZ; Kuct L966r" Maclean

et aI., 1974; Marcan et al., agTg) " In the
hypersensitive reaction, fungar hyphae become locarized
(contained) within necrotic tissues and are presumed to
starve due to the death of the host cerls (Albersheim

and Anderson-Proüty, l97S; Barna et al., tg74; Heath,

L972; Ingramt L97B; Niks and Dekens, l-991; Rahe et aI.,
1-969; Tani et al., L97S') " Skipp et aI " (tg74) reported
that the hypersensitive response, observed in wheat

i-nfected by Puccinia gramínis trÍtici, included the
collapse of the nesophyrr cerrs of the resistant rine
which had undergone a rapid necrotic response to fungal
invasion" This relat,ionship between the hypersensitive
response of host mesophyrl cell collapse and the
resist,ance expression was also reported by Tani et al.
(L975) in oat leaves infected with puccinia coronata
avenae "
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Tan spot lesions observed in the resistant prant
trdere called necrot.ic (Lamari and Bernier, j-9g9b o L9B9c;

Loughman and Deverall-, ]-9g6) and fungal hyphae were

observed to be contained within the necrotic lesíon.
These observations indicated that a hypersensitive
response had occurred in the resistant p1ant. Hovtrevern

in the present study onry minor rnesophyrl disruption
and cell collapse or death of the host mesophyll cells
(also indicators of the hypersensitive response) were

observed in the infected resistant plant resions.
lrlhire a partial hypersensitive response may have

occurred, the thickened cel1 wa1ls and fi11ed
intercerlular spaces of the rnesophyrr surround.ing the
infection site, observed at 72 h (Fig. L1o), indicated
another host response had occurred. strobel- and

sinclair (199i-) reported similar formations in Douglas-
fir root cortical celrs ad.jacent t,o intercerrurar
hyphae of FusarÍum oxysporum. Histochemical- tests
indicated that these forrnations were phenoric in nature
and were formed by the action of peroxidase on phenoric
compounds in a process simirar to lignification"

Thíckened celr walls due to a wound response of
the leaves in the farnily Gramineae are indicative of
active rignification and has been recognized as a host
resistance response against potentiar fungar pathogens

(Ride I L97S; Sherwood and Vance, 1980). plant cell
wall-s and intercellular spaces are generally
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impregnated u¡íth J-ignin, a phenolic polyrner, during
secondary thickening which may be the resurË of a host
response to a fungal pathogen (Hahlbrock and scheelo

L987'). Local lignin deposition has been observed as an

early reaction after fungal attack in resistant hosts
and provides an effective barrier to growth of many

pathogenic fungi (Ride, 1-983; Vance and Sherwood.,

L976b; Urit.ani, L97L) " The host response to p.

tritici-repentis was observed as a brown necrotic
resion in the resistant wheat curtivar, Erik (Fig.
1-1-5) " Lesions !ùere characterized by thickened
mesophyrl cerr walls and filred intercerlurar spaces

surrounding the infection site(s) which irnpried
lignifÍcation had occurred (Fig" l-16). rntercerrular
hyphae in the necrotic resion were rocalized. within the
nesophyll surrounded by the thickened mesophyll cerls
(Fig" i-05) ' \dere unabre to pass the mesophylt tissue
thickenings and so Þrere restricted to areas between two

to three vascular bundres within the leaf brade (Fig"
l-1-l-) . sirnilar fíndings on the occurrence of rignin
formation in resistant cucumber plants infected with
cradosporium cucumerinum !ì/ere reported by Hijwegan
(1-963) " cerl warrs surrounding the infection site of
cucumber reaves were thickened and the presence of
lignin was suggested t,o hinder the invading hyphae by

acting as a barrier t,o any further spread of the
pathogen"
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The presence of J-ignin in the rnesophyÌr cell v¿alrs

and íntercel-Iul-ar spaces of the necrotic resions in the
resistant host, Erik, ü¡as confirmed by histochemical
staining r¿ith toruidine blue o (Fig. 1t_2). Toluidine
blue o staining for the d.etection of rignin in prant
tissues has been reported by O¡Brien et al.(1964),
Moul-d et al" (i-99i-), Ride (!g7s) , sherwood. and vance

(L97 6) and vance and sherwood (i,97 6b) " Lignin was not
detected in the disrupted nesophyrl celr wall-s or
intercellular spaces of the necrotic lesions in the
susceptibre host, corumbus, with toluidine brue o
staining.

Lignification or the formation of rignin-rike
materiar (phenoric compounds) in the mesophyrr tissue
appeared to occur in the resistant host Erik in
response to the physicar infection by p. trítìci-
repentis hyphae or the ptr-necrosis toxin released by

the fungal pathogen" Toxin rerease by the tan spot
fungus may cause the initiation of lignin formation in
the resístant host due to some metabol-ite present in
the resistant plant but not in the suscept,ibre one"

soluble phenolic compounds in Erik have been detected
at five times the lever found in a susceptibre wheat

cultivar, GIenIea ( U. Deshpande, M.Sc Thesis,
university of Manitoba, i-993). Hare (L966) reported
that phenols are associated with plant defense
mechanÍsms because of their general occurrence at
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infect.i-on sites and because their oNidation products
(quinones) are highly fungitoxic. rn the presence of
the Ptr-necrosis toxin these sol-uble phenolics may

become modified to form the thickenings observed in the
resistant host, Erik. Toxin rerease into the mesophyll
tissue may have occurred ahead of hyphal growth. This
would have alLowed the resistant plant tirne to prepare
its defenses and initiate lignification to isolate the
fungal hyphae Lo a rocarized area of mesophyrl celrs.

Lignification may be an active form of resistance
to P - trítíci-repentÍs in the resistant host. No

indication of rignin formation r^ras observed in the
mesophyrr tissue of the susceptibre hosts, cor+ and

col-" susceptibre hosts did not appear to have an

active form of resistance, i.e. rignification, present
in the mesophyll cerls (Fig. 95) at the infection site.
Mould et ar" (199i-) reported that rignin or phenolic
compounds accumulated in resistant alfatfa plants but
not, in susceptibre ones infected with colretotrichum
triroliÍ. vance et ar. . (1-g7 6) found that tÍgnin
formation v¡as related to resistance in reed canarygrass
leaves which were infected with Herminthosporium

avenae. Resistance was observed in the form of delayed
hyphal exit from the infected epidermar celr, cerl wa1l
thickenings and firled intercellular spaces of the
mesophyll cells and this may have accounted. for the
sLower growth of the resions in the resistant prant.
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Rapid rignification in the resistant wheat, cultivar,
Erik, in response t,o the infection and penetration of
the t,an spot pathogenn suggests that 1ignín rnay play
some part in the restrict,ion of the tan spot fungrus and

may have a major role in the resistance to the
pathogen"

Lesions, fíve days after conidiar inocuration, at
spot inocuration sites of the resistant prant, Erik,
(Fig. Ll-5) were not as extensive as those of the
susceptible prants coI* (Fig" 1ol-) and col- (Fig . 1,24) .

Mesophyll disruption was rirnited mainly to the area
between two or three vascurar bundles (Fig" i_r_r_) . As

in the susceptible cultivar, cor+, the vascurar bundres
appeared to be unaffected in the resistant plant"
Localized necrotic resions did not seem to have an

effect on the health of the Ieaf.
Mesophyll ceII wall-s in the susceptible and

resistant host plants were physically artered as

indicated by the necrotic lesions at the infecti-on
sites" The histochemicar stain arcian bl_ue røas used to
determine if any changes had occurred in certain cell_
vrarr polysaccharides in response to the tan spot
pathogen" Arcian blue distinguishes carboxylated
polysaccharides from sulphated porysaccharides with the
use of selective pH levers to dissociate the sulphate
groups (Lev and Spicer, L964; McCul1y, LgTO) 

"

Disrupted celr walls of the susceptible host and
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thickened cell- wall-s of the resistant, host did not
retain the alcian blue stain. Mesophylt ceII wal_ls

were physically artered but the unstained nesophyll
tissue indicated that there v¡ere no dissociated
sulphate groups in the mesophyll cell wall_s of
susceptible or resistant plant lesions i-n response to
the tan spot pathogen. However, negative staining of
the disrupt,ed or thickened mesophyll celr wall_s with
alcian blue at pH 2.5 suggests the loss of carboxylated
compounds, perhaps including pectic acids which are
present in higher plant celr walrs (salisbury and Ross,
]-e78 ) .

3" susceptibre curti-var - cor-, toxin-insensitive.
The toxin-insensitive host, cor-, &¡as susceptible

to the fungus but, did not produce the necrotic r-esions
observed in the col+ infected prants. Lesions brere

chlorotic rather than necrotic which was in agreement

with findings reported by Lamari and Bernier (1989c) 
"

These workers stated that both col+ and col- cul_tivars
!üere susceptible t,o the fungus but responded

differently to the pt,r-necrosis toxin. Lamari and.

Bernier (r-989c) suggested that chrorosis may invor-ve a

different toxin or mechanism than the one present in
the necrotic reaction.

rnfection and penetration by p. tritici-repentis
in col- prants was similar to what had occurred in the
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col-* plants. However, the host response in the co1-
mesophyll tissue was observed. 24 h later than the
response in the col+ plants, rnitiarly the mesophylt
cell-s of the cor- host (Fig. r2L) resembred those in
the resistant, host Erik (Fig. r-06) but they became

disrupted (Fíg. r2z and Fig. tz3) rnuch rike the
mesophyrr tissue in the infected susceptible col+
plants (Fig" 90 and Fig. 95) " Chloroplast breakdown

and mesophyll celr v¡aIl disruption occurred simirarly
to that observed in the susceptibre interact,ion.
rntercellular hyphae were not observed ahead of the
disrupted mesophyrr tissue. These findíngs indicate
that some mechanism or toxic metaborite is responsible
for the col- reaction, but whether ít, is similar to
that of the suscepti-ble interaction seen in coI+ is not
known.

Lesions on the reaf surface of the col- cultivar
(Fig " L24) were sirnirar to those observed on the leaves
of the Col+ cultivar (Fig. t_01) . As in the CoI*
pÌants, vascurar tissues did not appear Lo be affect.ed
in the col- prant, (Fig. r22 and Fig. Lz3) and were

likeIy still capable of functioning. The reaf tissue
beyond the resions appeared rerat,i-very hearthy five
days after spot inoculations $/ere performed (Fig. L24).
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MAJOR FINDINGS AND PROPOSED FUTURE IVORK

rn sunmary, the infection process by p" tritícÍ_
repentis was the same in both susceptible and resistant
wheat host plants. rnfection sites ü/ere identified
through the abír-ity of the penetrated epidermal ce]I to
react positivery with specific histochemicar_ stains
anili-ne blue, calcofruor, cotton blue and anir-ine blue
fluorochrome

The car-cofluor-sodium hydroxide stain (Rohringer
et. aI., Ig77) was modified and used primarily to
serectively stain and differentiate the fungal pathogen
from the host tissue. Tan spot fungal infection
structure(s) and secondary hyphae within the host
epidermal- celrr ërs rr¡err as fungal hyphar growth through
the susceptible and resistant wheat rnesophyrl tissue,
!üere identified using the calcofr-uor-sodium hydroxide
stain" Anirine brue fruorescence courd detect infected
epidermar cerrs at an earry stage of infection.

Responses to the pathogen became different only
after fungar penetrat,ion of the epidermar cerl
occurred" rnitial resistance to penetration in both
the susceptibre and resistant prant was by formation of
papillae" successfur- penetration in the susceptibre
plant resulted in mesophyrr disruption and alrowed the
fungus to estabrish itself in the host. successful
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penetration ín the resistant plant was frequently
restricted to a sÍngle epidermal celr r¡hich alrowed the
resistant host time to initiate the deposition of
lignin (or lignin-Iike material) in the mesophyll
tissue surroundÍng the infection site. rn this way the
pathogen was i-solated in a contained area of mesophyll
tissue and v¡as unable to qrow beyond the thickened
mesophyll.

The necrotic response observed in the host prants
rdas represented by the disruption of the mesophyll
cel1s in the susceptible interaction and by the
thi-ckened nesophyrr cerrs and locari-zation of fungal
hyphae in the resistant interaction. Mesophyll
disruption and thickened mesophyll tissue may be the
resur-t of the ptr-necrosis toxin being rer-eased in
advance of the invading hyphae or due to the physical
presence of the ¡rathogen triggering the necrotic
response ín both hosts" Lignification in wheat as a
host response to fungal penetration suggests a
molecular mechanism for resistance"

Lesion formation, as a result of mesophyll
disruption in the susceptible hosts and thickened
mesophyll in the resistant host, did not appear to
cause any disruption to the rnidveins. Leaf ti_ssue
above the lesion(s) seemed healthy and was, presumably,
functional-.
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The results of this mÍcroscopy study aqree in
qeneral with those of other researchers workÍng on
similar host-pathogen interactions (Hau and Rush, r9B2;
Jennings and ulr-strup, LgsT; Keon and Hargreaves , r9B3;
Larez et al", L9g6; Loughman and Deverall , 19g6; Murray
and MaNv¡elI, L,TS; Mou'd et al., l_99i_). Comparative
studies between susceptibre and resi-stant host plants
provide information that is usefur in interpreting the
interactions of the host and pathogen invorved (Hiru
and Hooker, 1964) 

"

Further research is required for a more
comprehensive view of the host,-pathogen rer-ationship
between wheat and p " tritici-repentÍs" The ptr-
necrosis toxin¡s effect on the rnesophyll tissue has
been partiarry investigated (Larnari and Bernier, Lgggb,
1-989c) but deterrnination of where in the rnesophylr
tissue the t.oxin attaches itserf and from where along
the fungar hyphae is it released wourd be of interest
and importance. A microscopic investigation into the
disruption of the mesophytl caused by toxin injection
into the reaf (over a period of t.irne) may indicate how
the toxin affects the reaf celrs. comparing toNin
injection resur-ts to those seen in this study may give
some indication of whether the toxin or the physical
presence of the fungal hyphae is responsíble for
causing the host response in the susceptible and
resistant wheat plants.
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A'nt'ibodies to the fungar toxín have been deveroped
(Dr" G.M. Balrance, personal communication) " The use
of pathogen-specific antibodies could provide the
techniques necessary to detect the site of toxin
production and release from the fungar pathogen as welr_
as the binding site of the toxin in the susceptible and
resistant host tissues. This may also help in
determining why there is a 24 h deì_ay in the symptorns
expressed in col- plants compared to cor+ prants. The
toxin antibody could be a usefur indícator for studying
the epiderniorogy of p. trítìci-repentis and for the
diagnosis of necrotic tan spot in wheat.
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